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Vote For Progress

ia University has just com- 
WArîr An /a ^rüffln cfti/ft

MANSFIELD PLAN
Senator Pat McNamara, Dent

erai of Montana, has proposed 
that President Elsenhower ■ per
sonally consult with both Presiden
tial candidates on critical foreign 
policy developments during the 
election campaign.
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Camping On Crutches

What decisions will. Memphians 
make when they go to the polls 
Thursday? What does.one person 
have to offer? Hop different will 
he act from his opposition if he is 
elected to office? Will he, ..ifelected, 
be willing to make in honest ef
fort to represent all the citizens of 
the community? How sincere, are 
his reasons for wanting to hold of
fice In government? . ;

These are some of t|ie questions 
votes should ask themselves before 
casting their vote In the Memphis 
and Shelby County election Thurs
day.

The Memphis World has already 
endorsed the four Negro, candidates 
seeking office, because we feel that 
better government is ralized when 
individuals of all rases have a part 
in government.

We further feel that we owe our 
readers the benefit of knowing our 
endorsement of other candidates 
in the August 4th election. 
WE RECOMMEND

SHERIFF 
M. A. HINDS FOR SHERIFF 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
A. W. WILLIS, JR. NEORO 
PAUL BARRET 
LAWRENCE T, HUGHES 
GEORGE W. GRIDER

By STANLEYS. SCOTT
'Wore than 150 Memphians were in attendant.

Metropolitan Traffic Commission of 
Bloomington, Ind.

The study was one of two made 
by the. class to aid the commission 
in the city in which the Hoosier 
state university is located.

stated that ‘‘freedom Is 
san and the battle 1

By J. BENJAMIN HORTON
ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

the following:
. (f) It .thanked the host commit
tee. and, »11 other organizations

THOMAS P. MITCHELL 
BELL VAN HERSH

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR 
GEORGE C. LaMANNA 

GENERAL SESSIONS COURT 
(CLERK) 

VANCE GRIFFIN
CONSTABLE DIST. 1 

W. 8. “Babe” HOWARD
CONSTABLE DIST. 2 

WALTER R. DOXEY
U. 8., SENATOR 

ESTES KEFAUVER
STATE SENATOR 

LEWIS TALIAFERRO __ _
ALBERT 0. RICKEY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
J. ALAN HANOVER

DEMOCRATIC EVECUTIVE

(Continued on Page Four)

contributing to the success of the 
convention. ..

(2) It endorsed sit-in protests 
and pledged full support.

(3) It condemned the action of 
South African racial apartheid and 
recommended that a letter of pro
test be sent to the President of the 
Upited Nations, recommending a 
re-appraisal of the membership 
qualifications to Sit In the council 
of the United .Nations. (4) It com
mended both Democratic and Re
publican parties for their unequi
vocal stand in . adopting strong 
Civil Rights planks in their 1960 
nOminating conventions and that a 
copy' be sent - to each nominee. 
OFFICERS ELECTED

The convention elected the fol-1 
lowing officers, namely: Randall

Ninety years of continuous ser
vice were represented at the Uni
versal Life Service Award Luncheon 
held reoently in the Company's 
Cafeteria. The luncheon feted em
ployees eligible for service awards 
during the first half of the year.

They are; Mrs. 019 Mairley, 5 
years; Mrs. Mary E. Franklin, Id 
years; Mrs. Corine Whitaker, 25 
years; R. L. Wynn, 5 years; Mrs. 
foresee wiihm, 5 yens; Jota A-

Morgan, President, Gary, Indiana; 
James F. King, 1st vice-president, 
Newark, N. J.; Marcus Neustadter, 
2nd vice-president, New Orleans, 
La.; Dr; Hubert 0. Crouch, 3rd 
vice-president, Nashville Tenn.; 
Alonzo McCain,- Secretary, Wil
liamsburg, M. D.; William Harrison, 
Treasurer, Miamisburg, Ohio; Dr. 
Albion Ferrell, Chaplain, Washing
ton, D. C.; Augustus Knox, Sgt-At- 
Arms, Baltimore, M. D.; Henry C. 
Sparks, Eastern Regional Director, 
Philadelphia, .Pa.; Theodore Hawes. 
Mid-Western Regional Director 
Chicago, Ill., and P. J. Ohessum, 
Southern Regional Director, Nor
folk, Va.

The convention adjourned July 
30th, to convene again in Akron, 
Ohio In I960.

CANDIDATES ATTEND CITIZENS BANQUET - Among citizens at
tending the Citizens Banquet sponsored by the Lincoln Republican 
League and Shelby County Democratic Club was le to rights 
Attorney and Mrs. A. W. Willis, Jr- and Mrs. Wllla McWilliams 
Walker. Atty. Willis is a candidate for the Shelby County Quar
terly Court and Mrs. Walker is seeking election to the Democratic 
Executive Committee. Candidates not shown on photo are Jesse 
H. Turner and Rev. Alexander Gladney, also in quest for the 
Democratic Executive Committee post. . .

(Photo by Robert Morris)

/brings &n automatic death penalty. 
Rodgera recalled 'the jury to change 
the penalty i Thursday an grounds 
some members did not realize their 
Bret verdict meant death far Loden. 
’;.;No «We. person in Mississippi 
hai bon ngecu ted for raping a 
Kesro ia recent yean.

County Commlsstawr E. A.
(Squatty) Lyons sad^ he instructed 

(Continued on Page Four)

JACKSONVILLE, Fla - <UPD- 
The government succeeded In in
troducing Thursday a detailed ac- 

of tbhe final hours of a Ne
gro convict Who 'died at Raiford 
State. Prison after alleged cruel 
mistreatment. .

Testimony about convict Tol-

met in a non-partisan qfn 
phere to introduce candid' 
and discuss issues prior tcii 
general election Thursday;^ 
4th. .

Lt. George W. Lee. chalrtt% 
the Lincolfr RepUblfcari’' 
challenged the group' w W

Willie Dunn At Convention

CHICÀGO - (UPi) - President
ial rivals Retard M. Nixon and 
John F. Kennedy expressed willing
ness Thun day to engage in face- 
to-face TV debates during the forth
coming Àert.on battle.

A series of TV debates was pro
posed Wednesday by Robert W Bar- 
noff, board chaiman of the Nat
ional Broadcasting Company, in 
telegrams to the Democrado and 
Republican contendere.

of Frontiers of America, Inc., 
service group, meeting in this city July 27-30th, at Clark 
„J™, J nt Ik last session, among other resolutions,

MEMPHIS, TWn. - (SNS)' - 234,196 Memphis and Shelby 
■County persons have registered to,vote Thursday, August 4, In 
the general election and the Democratic or Republican primary. 
This represents a record number of registered voters for both 
while- and Negro dtizens, ‘ *■

1 Xester Brenner, secretary,lot..'the 0OO. voters going to the polls last 
Shelby County Election Commis- summer.........
slop, recently released the following With only four Negroes seeking 
figures: The total city ahd coun- office this year, voting is expect- 
3' registration Is divided 161,824 ed to be about the same as last 

hites and 72,372 Negro. The Ne- year even though there is a record 
groes represent about 31 percent number of registered voters, 
of the total. Registration Inside the VOTING PROCEDURE

have designated.
OFFICES TO VOTE ON

Offices, to be voted on in the 
Aug. 4 general election are: Coun
ty Court-Two for District 1, three 
for District 2 and one each for 
the city-at-large, Colllervillis, Ger
mantown and Millington.

For sheriff, county; tax assessor, 
county trustee, Probate' Court clerk, 
Cancellor of Part 3 of Chancery 
Court, and judge of Division 3 of

■ (Continued on Page Four) '

i ' WILLIE DUNN has done it again!
Î Last week as Memphians watched the Republican National 
Convention at Chicago on television, they found out what had 
Happened to wandering Willie over the weekend. There was 
Willie, before millions gf;télévision viewers -, hobnoblng with 
♦h» Vice President of the United Statesl > ■

"Operation Action" 
Candidates Seek 

¡Queries For Answers
The six "Operation Action” can

didates for the Shelby County 
Court 'have released a statement 
stating that ‘‘we are anxious to 
explain to all the citizens of Shel
by County our position on any poli
tical issue, the responsibilities of 
the County Court and what we in- 
tend to do in order , to improve 

’local government in Shelby County."

They promise to , answer all of 
your questions, either by telephone, 
mail, newspaper or on TV Wednes-

(Continued On Fag» Four)
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variety óf gfriips, 1 
which contribute

suirimér of terra' va-
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Five-Man Strategy 
Board in Campaign I

f

ap,d y.tanlcful to < 
................kWM® 

ti^s column durlng my ctay on tori 
Vtest Coast Chis Summer. Please1 
itt'me know what yqu are doing 
¡ct toe 'tommer"'.... that I am 
back wife y'o'ti.'There is' rib place 
Use hbriie ."... arid I say bgairi aS 
\|‘navbl%very summer after 'a' va- 
tettfofr" tfidt; "T Wodld rather be 
h&fth& khy place ttat'I know" 
;^evWWifgn rny Vacation Was 
delightful arid Old and hew friends 
wire 'warni, kind arid' mote tUrin 
graioiU'to California'arid’in Art-

TWjQENJONS COME TO 
MEMPHIS FOR FAMILY 
¡•WON < 
>'JUeale 8treet's 87-year-old. Mayor 
Wtoejf .. Thornton, Br, stood out 
Of,the,head Of bJs large family 
Mp. last week when bls three 
ttos^id-.fheli • - off-spring-came 
i tom other, aeejfrns of toe country 
W.a.fcmlly reunion and to spend 

ifito'toalr grand and greait?. 
iailher '«bo was here and 

UWg when W. C, Handy wrote

¿hough our Mayor whom 
ibldjnjbü^ÎMt ’ 
pllnd, he' stt 
to càll mànÿ I 

d ills three sons eve

I^ence thâ]:>e bo^ppist

DINNER
P the entire week was 

tited^to Mayor Thornton,, the 
ty Ellison Road honte of Mr. 

‘MrA MAttheW Thornton, Jr. 
oecohd tohi ■wsisthe setting 

WeWbday for ' “fttoiuÿ. Day” 
WbiaWrately planted dlnrier 

SÔ pfchib'giWri on'the'spacious 
•town of thé home. ■■

tostjng jdurpig thy evening were 

ferrite« of. the three
itepri^^teL^

from out-of-town for re
re Mr. aijd' Mrs. Powers* 
'¿’Jr. and their ’ three

4 Mary Francés, Powell, 
Icé who were! the house 

and Mri Powers 
,'Sr. ahoJff.' to Mrs, 
, D. Hayes who are the 
fflnibn’s uncfeto ’aunt.. 

attractive young couple 
n their’heme In Detroit 

the Victory Loan 
in from Cleveland

I their (two sons, Craig 
Slmihons. Mrs. Rucker 

ugbter' of Mr Matthetf |

rf hels wl 
^■Coming in— .... 
yMt and- fMra Benjamin B.

.„—Victbrsimihons, Mrs. Rucker 
.Jis the fonner Miss “Kitty” Thom- 

arid daugtifr '~
' ilJiqrhton/% who Is now teaching 

■in Cleveland. Her sister, the former 
¡Margaret Thornton, was ill 

“e io come down. Also on 
/flittteStoew, S 

vpy npjch like toe May-

By JEWEL GENTRY "

MEMPHIANS T0 ATTEND 
ÇENTAL cÔNYENTJQN IN

T. LOUIS
< Memphians attending toe Dwta) 
Convention in St. Lou is 
Vrtoen^’pMhe National Dental 
Association) who left early from Ms 
Helena,' Afk. home for the meeting, 
now to session at St. Louis 
Clàridge Hotel. Both Dr. «ûd 
prpffltt are frequently in MemP^8 
and are quite active in social at- 
tlvtties here .. ..Dr. and Jto. M- 
Q -Venson (he Chairman of toe 
Board of the National Dental As- 
sodtatlion) end Mrs. Vensosn a past 
president of the National AwriW 
who often heads the fashion pa
rade given by toe worm W, 
year or. George W^West, 
Chairman of ExMbits ’ . • BTdlJf 
Mfr. Cooper Taylor . .S.DT-B. J- 
Martin ...... Dr. to Mrs. W. »• 
Yeung ...... .  Dr. C.'J.-Bates -...
Dr. B. F. McCleave .... Dr-0^ 
Mrs. A. B. Carter to a few others 
plan to go Up later. Dr.
Charles Pinkston (Kes “
thé Shelby County Dental Group, SES to attend the convert- 

turn this year.

ALPHA ND CHAPTER OF 
ÇHlltHO SORORITY »ffiETS n 
AT GRIGGS BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Alpha Nu Chapter of Tau CM 
Htolnternatlonal «Why m?t on 
Saturday of lait- w* $ JLæs 
eembly ’ Room’ of Cirite^ Susm®3 
College.’Afte? a' tort business ses
sion the meeting was turned over 
to the program ohairman, M«. 
Bùto C. Cummings. 1
tub'program was a brief tajR^. 
Miss>line Patton who stressed 
"Personality and Charm 
nôïnteron "Business and Ethics ff given by Mrs. Christine W- 
Xif to a "Reading” ty 

^Spetopralse'went 

nlreStrong, second vlce;£r“1(1^ 
who is just back from Tennessee 
S Rov.^uT Gaston,

port on the congre«

cd the lovely door prize.
Tne organization’s next meeting 1 

Will be held at the home of toelr, 
sponsor, Miss Maggie Newsmu,,. 
118» Krayer, Aypist !20th.

MISS CRYSTAL DIANE TRAPLEY 
RECEIVES HIGH HONORS 
At MONTCLAIR HI gCHOOL

t/wûng daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin'Tarpley of Memphis, was 
awarded a Special Award Pin with 
U'other members of the 38» sen- iors-atiaMontclalrHighSchool 
ta June. Miss Tarpley was also 
awarded a letter to sweater for 
baiketball and softball, she was 
campaign manager for toe success
ful candidate for Student Govern
ment this year.

Miss Tarpley has lived in Mont
clair, N. J. With an uncle and aunt, ;

, y.
, month. Squ-

F

V

i

conference of the Methodist Church 
in Cleveland week before last. Last 
Week Mr. Brown, who is to Postal 
Service, spentt a few days with his 
mother,.. Mfr. Lucy E. Brown and 
Mrs. Laura Btowari in Polumbus,

Mfr. Sam Brown (Thelma) to 
beriJlster,' Mrs.' Hazel D. Lewis 
are back from Mayo Clinic where 
Mrs. Lewis was in the hospital last 
month. ?,

Mrg. Maggie Jordan, teacher at 
Morose'Sctao|, is back after more 
than a month on the West Coast 
with her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Price who

specWk.'e.ve)iljri byh'.iHt;!'. . 
Sherman Coleman, lit ,. 
Norman Hpristta' (pe," 'presideiit’iOt

Wee's ’brother 'and'sister-to-laiv 
Mit. ttod

Mrs. LeRoy (Bafty) Youngis up'ia 
bit’ and around to’tob‘'hdufe’‘but 
is far from'being Wedl'aner'ari'ac
cident etoly/in July* 

last*; to ^|hyl)

and v-isited a friend, Mrs. Annie 
Byrd Hickman Fowler in Milwau
kee.. Mrs: Fowler, the wife of the 
latp Dr. Hickman of MerppWs. has 
been ill for the past year. ’

Mr. Gerald Howell, Assistant to 
the Agendy Director of the Uni
versal Life'Insurance So. pas been 
checking records for tpe company 
in the state of California' for the 
past' two weeks. Mi-. Howell, who 
went- out by Jet, made his first 
stop in L. A. and on to San Fran
cisco where the company recently 
opened up offices.

Forgot to tell you thait one of

.roPI) ’.-^ Richard 
leclded op a fivi- 
ard raiher than a m®,ih' Ms 

aldenpy, ft was fr-

MR*
prepehat- 

on etoticii ito Dem
ocrat John F. Kennedy which Nix
on says will be. toe closest of toe 
tentofy. Hi'made pwa tie iMteridk 
to "run scared."
’ Nixdn has picked for Ms strat-

airing - Leo4rd W. 
___ , Y<rt Meade H.'Al- 

cam of Ganneottout and Sen. Hugh 
Soott of Pennsylvania. The fifth 

^There were cubtes beneath Nix

on’s eyes when he appeared Thurs
day morning after only three hours 
Sleep following an My morning 
Session to which’he picked'Wiry 
Cabdt Lodge as tris 
mate. •' 
HATCHED TV

Blit toe candidate was in gay 
‘‘•^b. When an'eight-man oom-

omb of California, called at ris 
[¡tel to notify him officially of his 
aminaiito. Nixon facetiously de- 

aay itoetopr be would

“I wifi give you my answer to-

MRS. JENNIE REfiRfS RQM cjj¥ RfOGl SYSTEM -
After more than 30 years of service as a teacher in the City 
School System, Mrs. Jennie Tarpley retired from Porter §chool 
where she has ttji^hj 'for approximately' ydprs. M«."Tpyp)ey, spirits. When an'eight-man oom- 
who has been prprhinpnt ii| fldupatjppdl, civic pncl (tourph circles mittiee, headed by.Gtraakd P< Lip- 
here; is spun with her thr«e sons ps she receives'a gift from the « 
Porter Elementary School faculty fj-om Mrs. Othella Sawyer Shan- 
non, principal of. Porter i|epjjg|ary. Seen left' Jo ri^t ’pre 'M[- 
Marvin Tqfjjjey, the first Tarpley frother who is sUpeprisor at take the Job. 
the Calhoun Street Post Office; Mrs. T.arpley, Mr-Eldridge (Buddy) - ■ - „
Tarpley, who owns and operates Little'John Taxi Company arid' '*
Mr. Charles Tarpley, who teaches biology at Booker Washing- : pjSe^Wednesday
ton H.iflh School an^ Mr?. Shannon. T|ie rptiferppnt party wq? night waitahed MA n 
given at the Top Hat pnd Tails' Sou|h Parkway Club House with television in his Hbi 
all of the faculty members1 at the school and a few close friends 
attending. '

w

WILKINS LISTS POINTS 
IN RIGHTS PLATFORMS

CHICAGO PA) - IMh the Democratic and Republican 
civil rights planks are fqr ahead of those of 1956', but the Demo- 
fcratic plank is stronger and more comprehensive, Roy Wilkins, 
NAACP secretary, declared here.

Mir. Wilkins, Who also is dhplr- 
man Qf -tyie Ciy® Rlghte Leadership 
Ooqierence, said toe areas at em
inent between toe two planks tott 
year ate' "mare siguittcant than 
the dillfsrenoes.

He pointed cut that toe, Demo-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

toe Democratic plank goes further 
and appears applicable to insuring 
tad lending functions of toe Fed
eral Government.

7. pf dtotoiii

to.‘2 running

Dear Grace: Please tell me why 
I have uncooked spots on the bot
tom of my pie crusts?

Answer: There 'are several pos
sible reasons. Your fat and flour 
mpy not be blended adequately: 
insufficient mixing after the ad
dition of the water to moisten the 
dough evenly — especially, if too 
much water is used. Check your 
pie pan to be sure there are no 
drops of water in the pan, this 
oaiid csw uncooked spots.

'Dear Gfaci'-'How do the dehy- 
dmtjtd potatoes compare in' food 
.val® yrtth fresh potatoes? ' "

Aitewer.: The dehydrated pota- 
I toes compare quite favorably. The 
vitamin C Is' lost in the drying pro
cess ' but other ithip that there is 
vert litte loss in 'food yalu$.

Since, we rely primarily on citrus 
fruits for vitamin C, the conven
ience of thlp food, ip a sense, makes 
up for this lose. '

Dear Grace: is it possible to get 
enough protein from fruits and 
vegetables? ' *

Answer: It is extremely difficult 
to obtain adequate protein from 
ptopt Hfe. Jfostly because the avje- 
rake perron doesii t 'eat a large 
variety of fruits and vegetables.’“.

Vegetarians usually eat a large
.. ^.U~. ?----

protein. Others consume lirgi 
quantities of milk, cheese and eggs, 
which are excellent sources of .pro
tein. ':

One of the best sources of plant 
protein is dried besms; > jjjjt; ekto 
whén two cups "are eaten in a day, 
one■ would s^J bécflTo' eái'lito 
15 servlngB of other fruits to 
vegetables such as' peas,.sqiia4h ¡did 
P°WS ÜJ O

", ';

Hint ,jp The Wivgs^The next 
time cMcken is on the menu, make 
spoon bread lightly flavored with 
minced 'onion as an. actor“ ‘ 
merit. W$ it gty ch&ép 
that's also enhahced with' 
toced bnlori? You'll like ÍL. r6- 
liclous treatment of chicken and 
spoon bread. '■

Address all questions to Grace 
Williams, Memphis World, 546 
Beale Street, Memphis, Tenn.

“You Asked It" Is a service pro
vided for the readers of the Mem
phis World through the coopera
tion of to® Memphis DMry Coun
cil.'Mm. William? is a tocher,of 
Home Economics at Manassas High 
school. " "

liS^-

4

Si
enforce constitutional VtS,; ta-
c^LKümg (ti» - right, ito

'The Republican plank pledges 
ìtmart for .Uwiaiftjjnn authorize 

ór^éat" a
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maceo Walkei 
» ' ■ ■ 

up With nwi f»KU ovu, 
“Tony” and their baby, "Candy". 
To join them later is their older 
daughter, Miss Lily Patricia Walk
er who Is finishing up K» college 
Work at Fisk.

1. A. Maceo Walker 
toning ip WUdw.ood, N.J. 
■y have'a cottage;'-Gqlpg 
Jem were their young ton,

segregated schools.. Ú1“ ’*
support for ie^w 

"economic coercion „ 
physical harm is used to deter per-

lito toelr rotate ”
-Mr. Vdllrins h¡¿!t¡i

-------- - r
1. Eliminate segregation and oth

er forms- of disoriminaition from 
rail-areas of- community rand nat- 
inrralWto

It" 

sons from going to court to esteb-
1ÍJU O-v.-j ->.1 i .. ; -ttKr

ties have pledged actions to: r
1. Eliminate segregation and oth

er forms of discrimination from 
•■-a* - ' ■

left Monday for Gary where they 
attended the wedding of their son 
bh’ Sunday: Goingihg up with them 

"(¡i£ was their daughter, Mrs. Horace Mr. rand “» JtaoM W tthe, to Baby Dr. tad
the tonner Mfr Mrs Frazler are back from a
Lunceford for whom young crystal 4_..j—

is named) Rhe . has been accepted 
at Boston University Where her bro
ther, Maryin Tarplpy, Jr. is a law 
student, but pill attend FiSk Uni
versity where her brother hlso at
tended undergrad school.

In Mpntolalr how for the rest 
of the summer is Mrs. Marvin Tar- 
ley (EttrnD wtt>.spent dhe'firet ot 
the summer in a Guidance Clinic at 
the State University at Nashville. 
Mrs. Tarpley Is Guidance Consul
tant at Douglas High School. Mr. 
Tarpley is a supervisor at the Cal- 

' houn Street Post Offioe. Miss Tar
pley is the granddaughtes of Mrs. 
Jennie Tarpley’Who recently retir
ed from the Mefnphls City 8chool 
System.

MRS. EDITH G. HERRON, a 
second grade teacher at La Ross 
School, has been vacationing In 
Canada and New York City.......

I and 'will remain there until Au
gust 7th. During the summer Mrs. 
Herron has Wwer Shows” in 
the Ottawa, Canada’s capital........
and took a Refresher Course In 
Elementary Education in Kingston, 
Canada. In Canada > the Memphis 
matron was the house guest of 
Mrs. W. R. Kennedy who formerly 
lived in Memphis. The news was 
mailed to “Your Columnist” by 
Mrs. Ann Flrehno, a friend to ad
mirer of Mrs. Herrons.

A CARD came the first of the 
week from Mfs.'Zana Ward who is 
traveling with het mother to 
visiting an unde to aunt in Aber
deen Proving Grounds, N. J. Mrs. 
Ward to her mother stopped off 
for short stays in Chattanooga to 
Roanoks. ■ ■ '

Another Card came from Mrs. T.
R. M. Howard (Helen) who went 
on to Hawaii with the Unks, Inc.

....... and an invitation from 
Helen and Dr. Howard to attend 
the fabulous party given last week 
in Chicago by Dr: Howard and Mr,
S. B. Fuller who entertained lavish
ly for publiclans who went to the 
“Windy Cit/' fCr the convention.

A note also came from Mrs. 
Floyd. Newman'(Lillian) who after 
visiting her mother and sisters ip 
Detroit, is' vacatlunln'g'Tn’ Canada. 
She will return to Detroit before I 
faming back hoine. . .

MR. BAM HROWN, Sports Edl-1 
;ar of toe Memphis World, is back 
noW'wHt®W ^ tW-dty 1

trip East. Going up Wednesday for 
the' Fields Wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘'Bob" Mebane who are close 
friends to the’ fimlly. "Your Col
umnist” was supposed to drive up 
with "toe Fields, biit .an extention 

; on the coast' prevented another 
' ’trip. "

; ■ Mrs. Marie Clark, a top come- 
tolqglst it a Mississippi Blvd, 
8hoppe, is visiting a brother, Rev. 
Henry Gatewood in Detroit.

Guests, at my huuse uehne I re
turned home last week were mo
ther's nephew and, his wife, Rev. 
and Mrs: Earl Bitter and toelr 
two youngsters who were enroute 
to their home to Cleveland. Quite 
cbincilental was’ the fact tost my 
mother,'Mfr. Brewer and her aunt 
(who can» along with toe Brewers) 
all have toe name Gertrude:

. —¿Ail f t. -, n Vu.'.vl.’—

Funerd Services Held For 
B C. W.
Pioneer Insurance Man

Funeral services weto held Sun
day, July 21’ I960, for the late Mr. 
C. W. Clemons ar Bells Chapel 
Baptist Church, Bells, Tenn. Mr. 
Clemons passed July 22, i860 at 3 
am. "

Mr. Clemons was one of the 
founders arid first managers of the 
Golden Circle Life Insurance Co., 
Brownsville, Ton. He hail served 
as manager of thè Brównsriile- 
Jackson District for elglit years.

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Eddye L. 
Clemons, a daughter, Wendellyn 
Denice and one btouiyr, Mr. E. J. 
Clemons who Is coach at Morris 
Brown College, Atlanta, Gn

Mr: Clemons was known as one 
dedicated’to toe insurance pro
fession and had served as manager I 
tofitoe Unlvereal and Union 'Pro- j 
tCctive insurance companies, «

¿iestte; Prt;'Ws moth® ,Mrt. Hili- 
„ to Niton: his'daughtere, Julie,13, 

and Tricia, 16. hot other reiatlves. 
Afterwards he talked informally 

to'newsmen tout toe experience. 
His'voice seeming to choke at times, 
Nixon told, *T newer (bought when 
1 was .. ¿growing up in Up grocery 
score ■ to service station tbit 1 
would W «Utting here at tola mo
ment.
’’T remwnber my father used to 
' ‘^s tavj toget out to

n yuurgoodlq^s." ■
AiKgfi'W-

A newsman asked him why he 
wanted to be president. He paused 
for a moment to then said grave
ly:

be^v^^'e^mt' . yM do the 

bast you can to the Jobs come to 
you.

«1
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By mauddean thomw swaip

t.

ktil

ÍPment contracts, blit the Ni

scale Ww" pfomisedlhlhe
' * ! 
ft mi

fpe Third Edition of Manage-. 
' g-Hsfes* « 

the material that" appeared in toe 
previous edition, together with 
much new material ’Riloyt hat 
been made to bring focus upo« 
management situations as they' are, 

, faced by todl^to^^^

.The.discussion in Part One, «The 
r--- 1 ' ' ’ ' “

Í 
immédiat 
ment re_,—.....«.u 
how the Interrelating of the fam
ily’s philosophy, values,, and’ goals 
inguepre'''<iqi:¡sion-maklng. 4s ft 
previous tefh ■

workers in the teld of-terne man
agement às .'to tbe w manage
ment functions ii} family jfvilfg,

The chapter on time and energy 
máriágeírienf ‘indudé findings 'from : 
thé 'most recèrit’studies' in that 
field. 'Thé parts on hou'sing man
agement and other ,'fiiahagement 
rtópoitólbilitiés carried bÿ'W'W 
deftf family ’ hate been ' thoroughly 
retried Arid presented ' in llght of 
current problems. Those on fin
ance management discuss problems 
confronted by families in their day- 
bÿ-day operation'' in our exchange 
economy. Data on income and ex
penditures have been placed to- 
fretofr ip toé Appendix for easy

Çlace of Management, in Hom$- 
m»wn» Ft^y Hftfo

^be major values and-Wfrte 

which govern human conduct wt, 
according to Parker, Love, Health, 
comfort, ambition, knowledge and 
wisdom, teclinoldgical interest “ or 
efficiency in work, play, art, arid 
religion. . ;■

Values may be either intrinsic or 
ip^umental. An lntrlsie value is 
»to^t is Important and dtelfr 

slmply for its own 6Ake.<It ‘ls 
worthy ppieing sought for Itself 
alope. 6rt. toe interest in 'beauty, 

w w- !
An instrumental value is one 

thit has'flW'tof something &e 
arid is a meins fo attaining other 
values of -‘'purely ' lristrmnferitil 
worth. 1 '

Cill by your library today Arid I 
rekd Mahagirfient Tfi Family Ut- 
irig by MW iffikea W 
^Uir'Dtay,r? ” 2

•j*
ols and to provide teahifliial u u R
financial assistanoe to school Mrs. jflVWl rptty

Announces Marriage
Bev. rail'd MrA; Frenchle Rogers of 

Detroit;'MlchfgartmmOiihci the re- 
V cent Of toelr sister, Mis.

I Darwin Goodlow of' Memphü, Teiiri, 
tfwvL.^. rri—-11-«-1 'n j-

i-1 motfri fn Pittsburgh, Pta as 'toe 
. _ . __ ___  ____  — j*

"" vat, oT Mnbfle; Ata:, brother-ih- 
¡e law and sister of the bride. '
■- Mr. and Mrs. Goodlow will be at 

hoine to their friends at IO00 La- 
i.A." ¿i-i jf.V ' -if*AUSA-l

August 26, 1960.

A. Emma Hudson'Petty to "Nt. Cecii«W«. . 1 . |- Darwin Goddlow ofNemphis, Tehri.
A similar provision, reoommerided 'The coU|>le will 'spend toelr hfeney- 

to the Comgress by President JSisen- niooh fn Pittsburgh, P&^ as the 
iwwer,-was to the 1956'Jtepubliba» B^t of Mr. Arid Ws. W. J. In- 
platform.’ '- :' . ....

■ Mr. Wilkins approves the piedgi 
in toe Democratic plarik for a pw- 
manent Civil'Rights Commission. .—. ----- p-;i3-r

He endorees the-Repubiioari pledge tham Street, Memphis, Tenn, after 
to forbid use of federal funds for " 
the construction of segregated com
munity facilitis.

Atoertlhg that neither party by 
iteelf rtun' deliver its promisto for 
civil rights leglsdattan, Mk. Wilkins 
said: ’ " "I "" ’ :
.’‘XJtiy ttodiigh united action by 
both parties' to ‘Wgtiroiis support of 
toe ptedges toey (hate' made to 
common can we realise toe 'goal of 
equal Justice and equal opportunity 
to -which' both parties.. ptand ;com- 
mitted and to 'which ourwito is

■ -■ - I- ,_____ w ... ..... ■ •

1 ' ■■ ■ “•

Tel/s Frontiers 
Of Africa Opportunity

tonal Ute.

i 2. TO change Senate and House

31 To support the right of peace
ful protest inherent to the sit- 
down demonstrations ngirist refus
al of service at lunch counters in 
variety stores tn the South.

4. To support-legislative and ex
ecutive action by the Federal Gov
ernment to «nd discrtminailbn. :

5. Pledged vigorous enforcement 
<*
new legirtatta 
testis as a oo „__ .

6. Pledged action to 
crimination to ihoiista

Vet Trying« Urged 
ToFileApplications 

Veterans planning to .train .under 
the Korean GT Bill this coming 
fall ^ere urged' Friday by toe Vet
erans Administration-to get their 
applications in now, rather than 
wait until the last minute.

This same advice holds true for 
young men’ and women who intend 
to stat schoojjta'the toll under the 
War oi-phiris KJucitibri program.

By filing an applicfllion now;; 
early In jhe summe;, alrprtic&sing 
can be completed ‘long before class
es start, the VA Pointed out. Any 

, . snags or special problems can be
T|ie fpiluj-e of |he U.S. to educate trained and 1W"ed 6ut tlfce to spare' But

s:«r™db^clrir xnaaars’/ w« blamed for the present unrest arid turmoil in the swamped with applications - piay 
dark continent. . 1 . risk del|9.y. . ''

eminent to «nd discriminaiton.
5, Pledged vigorous enfoncement 

of existing voting rights laws and 
---- «Btoácy» 

ndMxn foir votjng.
” ■ ""ltdto-

«4M¿7uZZe T .T“?r* numi Wwith federal funds or subsidies, but dedicated.'

personnel

Atty. Morris Abrams in an ad
dress Thursday to the annual- con
vention of the Frontiers of Ameri- 
«¿"pictured Africa'as. a huge ebun- 
thy, touching on three continents, 
where opportunities are unlimlt-

The Atlanta Rhodes scholar and 
Pbl Beta Kappa blamed the pres
ent crisis in the Congo on poll- 
Ss of the Belgians, whose educa- 

nal policies and lack of train- American Negroes as an uiuawea 
Ing in self-government, had force this country needed to help 
brought riots, unrest and looting wiri Africa. He noted the day oi 
to the newly-created republic. tho-mhtu --■■

He cited the fact'that there was 
not a single. Negro doctor or law
yer in toe Congo, and that this 
laok of leadership, had retarded 
the potential of .that emotionally 
disturbed area.
MAJOR FORCE NEEDED

The United States would have 
been able to exert a major force 
in developing the material, ,|»Utl- 
cal and educational economy of 
distressed African nations if it had 
a trained .task force to work in 
recently-liberated nations.

Unfortunately, Atty. Abrams not
ed, limitations .on ..educational op
portunities for the American Ne
gro, have left the U. 8. with insuf
ficient engineer, craftsmen And 
technicians to do the Job, He blam
ed this situation on the fact that , 
gfRfrgatlon and discrimination in 
American- .education, had left this, 

___ nation with a dearth of trained 
tfe're will hi gatefis and dano personnel .tq> exploit the potential 1 
r.x »i- ^freshments .wto be™ "torAfrican nations. .

iWiftlts.’^-‘'‘kAttorney Wa^^M'tterolll.^

be a; contest between the Free 
World and .Russia to " win Africa. 
If the Negro had been trained to 
oope with the developing 'ctfcls in 
Africa he w°uld have been able 
to exert a similar influence a? 
Ralph J. Bunche, who Is in the 
Congo mediating the present cri
sis.'

. Atty. Abrams cited 15 million 
intapped |

>1

/

w

1U

upto-
VA .estimates ¿haH quarter of a 

tdftou Veterans-will be in tnb- 
rtig thi6 fall under toe Korean GI 

* BUI. Another 12,(100 ’ young'men 
I bind women are expected to be In 

school under the War Orphans 
program, i'. '■ • ■'--■.v- •-

8 To Construct Terminal
t- NEW' YORK -. (PET)'Union

Carbide Corp., announced plans 
Thursday to construct a marine 
terminal for plastic resins at'Perto 
Amboy, N. J., completion of the 
new facilities is scheduled for ear
ly 1961.

.V

m.a.

Mpth9<s Club At 
St. Anthony Church 
To Sponsor Party 
-The Mother’s Club or St. Anthony 
catholic Church ha*’ scheduled a 
'teen-age laWn party'.' lor Thurs- 
iay night at ttje home of Mrs. 
raike J. 'Weathers, 1721‘Greenview- 
Jlrtìe, ln Evergreen Oardéns. '

“I

ÄÄ
I

Í; '

- w »»V VJ 
the; white man as a master of Af
rica is over.------------- ' ■■■

He cited statistics to show the 
deplorably disproportionate nunV 
ber of Negroes trained for various 
skills that were heeded In Africa. 
In deploring the fact that Ameri
ca là 'rfbt ■ in position to‘supply , -, ■ ■■ ■ 1-..10 I
trained technical and professional He Pjtod the new. $30 million 
Negroes for service in Africa, Atti ÌW.■’-k?. ■ 
Abrams insisted that' this condì- dollar Atlanta airport. Dr. Rufus 
tion was not so much an indict- ?• Clement described the work of 
ment of the Negro, but an indict- the AiMft, University .Gente., 
ment of a system Miss Ahlta GloveT was heard ih a

‘ '"These arie times," he warned, Mcal ¡fleto accompanied by 
"that demand action. We must get Mrs- 3- J-. " :
otir house In ¡order» Russia may M* R* Austell presented'* è 
not need superior arms, to con- Plaque Atlanta chapter presl- 
quer. but she may do it by getting dent, J. 0. Thomas, for outstand-, 
» majority of pedple’ to Ker’side.”Jpg sgrylcp. • ! .. I

Atty. Abrams uTgéd a crash pro
gram in education to to give ev
ery boy, to girl training, irre
spective of race, color Mj'”*1.

i

iî --'i-J**- —g *4„çeip enrourtge1

lllton
O 
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VHSC0RNE1
Sòme veterans' widow# receiving

Steepcy apd Indemn^y compen- 
p may bS flitted' to recejye

. _ e'r payments is trie results Of 
a recently enacted law,' the’ Veter
ans Administration said recently.'

The amount of dependency arid 
Indemnity compensation, is now 
dateci« Part on the rank of the 
deceased Veteran at the time of 
his separation from service, Harry 
G.1 Phillips, Officer - In -Charge 'of 

I the YÁ Office in Memphis, said 
Véceriiiy:

The new law, known as public 
Law 86-492, allows the widWr-'fo 
receive payments based on a high
er rank, provided the veteran satis
factorily held' toe higher 'rank for 
at least six monfhs and was hold
ing it within 120 days of the date 
of his death or separation from the 

service. '' c-
The VA lacks the necessary In-, 

formation to Identify these eligible 
widows. Widows whose' husbands at 

i orie time Held a rank higher thin 
- their rank at separation, under toe 
: above conditions, should contain 
. the Memphis VA Office, Phillips 

advise ’ ‘

St. Louis To Rosi 
Fini Calkolic 
Racial Council

BT. LOUIS - (ANP) - The first 
cooventton of toe National Catho
lic Conference for interradal' Jus- 
tírie will convene here'Aug. 25-28, 
if has beenAnnounced.

Consisting Of 40 individual Cato- 
olle Interracial Councils, toe. con- 
taeooe. will bring together Bevetti 
leading figures to toe fight for in- 
tereadti ’ justice. These 'wffl la- 
dude, toe R«v. John LáFarge, S. J, 
founder of the movement, and Miss 
Margaret Garrity, executive direct
or of toe President's Committee on 
Governmeñt Contracts. " ’ ' ' v 

ri ASò attending will be toe prest- 
I dents end other leading officers of 
toe’ various CIO units throughout 
the nation. '

Banks’ business loans drop 76 
minion. •■■‘V ’A?‘ . :

Car Imports drop Utow 1>B9 le~ 
yrttx. ‘.lA.tfj '.i j-^ 1L L
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HELP USGET OUT THE VOTES BY

VOUNTEER WORKERS AT THE POLLS

CANDIDATE FOR

VQTEIHÉ

titW

Executive Vice-President, Tri-State Bank
N?. 95 0« Yoor Ballot

IF YèU HOT É

; -nd

*>ijy tu.

' I ' •

Labor Leader

>»•-. wRf":< ; WH

VOTE FOR
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Demos, GOP Platforms Now Before the Nation 
l The major political parties, now that the nominating con

ventions ore over, must how submit records and platforms to 
the nation. A plank-by-plank comparison of the issues project
ed by the parties and candidates reveals awareness of both 
sides as to pressing world and domestic problems. There is basic 
disagreement on how these problems should be approached 
and the diplomatic skill in which they should be handled.

i The Democratic Party meeting in Los Angeles blueprinted a 
ieeping program which called for new frontiers in statesman- 

p, civil rights, defense, agriculture, labor, health, education, 
>an affairs, conservation, immigration, as well as fiscal and 

economic problems.
I The Republican Party with the yardstick of a 14-point agree

ment between nominee Richard M. Nixon and Nelson Rockefeller, 
Has enlarged the role of the Grand Old Party into a broad inter
national concept as well as a forward-looking national role.

;_ _ L Senator John Kennedy, the Democratic nominee, and his
running mate, Senator Lyndon Johnson, have vowed to cam
paign for extension of the welfare state and unlimited defense 
spending.

Far-reaching goals have been expressed in the field of 
civil rights'by both parties. The language often differs, but the 
intent is often boldly stated. •
! Unquestionably, both parties are committed to reshape our 
¡ational policies, revamping our global relations, and to cement 

lls universe into a one-world, so it boils down to which candi- 
ate has the experience, understanding and influence to get 
le job done. «

Nixon as an ambassador of goodwill for the Eisenhoweradministration certainly would seem to be the most able man 
i ) the field regardless of the appeal of the Kennedy-Johnson 
ifcket.

Mr. Nixon, GOP Standard Bearer
! Richard M. Nixon, who more than any Vice President in our 

Hatton's history, has been an active factor in crusading for and 
determining both domestic and foreign policies, has been nomi
nated ds the Republican candidate for the Presidency of the 
United States of America.
( The Republican Party, except for minor moves by Louisiana 
qnd Arizona delegations, has handed the man who so ably assist
ed President Eisenhower in his crusade for peace, the nomina
tion with no opposition which could have possibly taken more 
tjian a state from him.

This was a combination of brilliant maneuvering and public 
acclamation; for the 47-year-old man Republicans expect to con- 

; . tinue th® wbrk of the GOP. It was more effective than the fast 
, liidving Wions of his opponent, John F. Kennedy, of Massachu

setts. Kejnrtedy was unable in his campaign to completely gain 
the good word of all conflicting areas of the nation. Nixon 
Achieved this end, which may be an insight into the results of 
me campaign In November.

Nixon, although he is young, as politicians go, has a bril
liant record to bring before the American people. He has stood 
firm for his pation, face' to face with Nikita Khrushchev, on the 
|ommunist chief's home soil in Russia. He has fought for pas
sage of civil rights legislation in his home land. He has stood 
firmly for the policies of President Eisenhower.
; ' And now he has smartly chosen Henry Cabot Lodge, fresh 
from oiijwlfting the Russians, to run as his Vice Presidential 
nominee,: to oppose the Democrats. It is believed that his ideas 
will be a bit stronger than Mr. Eisenhower1^ which is in accord
ance to the dictates of history with the change in times and atti
tudes of the people.

Mr. Nixon Understands , the problems of this nation, from 
the desires of the segregated Negro, to the almost isolated farmer 
In the West. It is hoped, and strongly believed, that Americans 
Will flock to his banner with high hopes he will carry them, into 
a new era of peace and prosperity, safely defended from the 
advent of Communism, and happy in the peace of racial and 
personal equality.

tI
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CHAPTER 16

Bradford Cornell tried 
to apologize tor Lorraine 
Coleman's outrageous behavior. 
Tm sorry, Counselor,’■ be 

said to me. “She's not herself. 
Her husband's Illness, his death, 
the loss of the will . . , she's 
not responsible. Please forgive 
her."

1 shrugged, then turned and 
walked to the window, i could 
see their reflection as he steered 
her firmly toward the door. ''

1 expelled a sigh ot relief 
when he got her out But the 
relief did not last

Almost immediately I heard 
a commotion in the outer office.

1 oearo my secretary Cas
sidy's voice and 1 reached the 
door in a single lunge.

Mrs. Coleman had balked on 
the way out. She wanted Cornell 
to make an independent search 
of my files tor the will Appar
ently he had objected and so 
she bad started for the files 
herself.

1 cannot remember laying 
forceful hands on a female ex
cept once in my life, three years 
ago, and that was to save my 
hide when a lady with an Illog
ical grievance came at me with 
a loaded .22. My sole interest at 
that time was to disarm her.

But If Lorraine Coleman so 
mucb as yanked at a stogie 
drawer of my files 1 had every 
intention of tossing her out into 

— the ball on her very shapely 
posterior.

Cassidy saved me the trouble. 
She bad moved with surpris

ing speed, arms folded, planting 
herself to front of the cabinets 
like Horatius defending the 
bridge. She made a formidable 
figure.

Even Lorraine, wrought up 
and desperate, thought twice 
before attempting to dislodge 

¡her.
. Once again, Cornell filled the 
breach. He got another grip on 
the lady's arm and nudged her 
through the door.

1 walked over and closed it 
behind them.

“Well!" Cassidy exclaimed. 
“What was that all about, 
Scott?"

“She thinks we’re lying. She 
says we have a copy of the will 
and we're suppressing It"

"Why would we do'that?" 
"To benefit Adam and the

Returns From Convention

rest ot Coleman's progeny."-I 
looked at her thoughtfully. "Can 
you recall any attempt by Cole
man to revoke his will?"

She considered it “He may 
have had a change ot neart 
People are always destroying 
old wills and writing mw ones.

"If he did,” Cassidy continued, 
“he called Mr. Rogers and cold 
him he was tearing up nis will 
and please destroy the copy. 1 
wouldn’V Wiow. Mr. Rogers 
didn’t' tell trie everything."

"But you do remember the 
contents of the will?"

“Weil enough. After all, I 
typed the document. 1 remember 
he left everything to nis wife 
and I remember Mr. Rogers 
arguing with him. protesting 
that It was unfair to his chil
dren."

1 nodded and went back to 
my office.

1 thought of Lorraine Cole
man, consumed by greed. No 
matter what happened, whether 
a will was found or not, she 
would inherit over a million 
dollars.

Wasn't that enough for her? 
Or did she feel she had earned 
more?

So much for each year of her 
life squandered on a man twice 
her age with a stalling motor 
to his chest

• • •

Barbara Coleman was back at 
work.
- She had engaged a telephone
answering service and the girl 
gave me a number where : she 
could be reached.

She was modeling at some 
photographic studio and when I 
got through to her she could 
only spare me a moment, so I 
came straight to the point

"Dinner tonight?"
"Well, i . . ” She hesitated.
“Some quiet place."
"All right, Scott"
"Pick you up at seven."
There was a note on my deBk 

reminding me to send a check 
to Max Turner, the detective I 
had hired. 1 tore a blank from 
the book and was filling it. tn 
when Cassidy appeared at the 
door with a blue-backed legal 
document.

"Just served on us," she said, 
‘•by a clerk from Irving Birn
baum’s office."

ft was a motion for summary 
judgment to the case ot Fred

Duncan c, Adam Coleman, re
turnable five days hence to Bpe- 
claJ Term, Part I of the Su
preme Court,

The attached affidavit claimed 
that. our defense was sham, 
frivolous, and without merit, in
terposed merely to delay the 
proceedings.

Ot course Birnbaum was 
right. He was also, as 1 had 
antictpateo, on nis toes.

"What now?" Cassidy asked.
“We don’t have much choice. 

Well contest the motion and 
see what happens.” ■

“Don’t you know?"
“Yes," I said sourly. "The 

motion will probably be granted. 
Nevertheless, get your notebook 
and I’ll dictate an answer."

in the meantime' 1 called 
Max.

"Just going to phone you, 
Counselor," he said. “About 
that list of cops you gave me.”

I sat erect "Yes. I’m listen
ing.”

‘1 spoke to one of ¡them my
self. A man named Qus Suchak. 
He got abusive and warned me 
to lay oft. Since then he’s had 
a couple ot meetings with 
Strobe.”

“Gus Suchak, eh?"
"That’s right Not only waa 

he a member of the detail 
guarding Ben Keller that night 
but he was on duty at the time 
Keller took Mb dive.” ■

"Keep digging, Max. j.have a 
check tor you. Do you'want to 
pick It up or shall 1 mail it?"—

“Mall if he said.
Cassidy had returned with her 

steno pad.
I dictated, trying to improvise 

a valid defense where one did 
not really exist it involved some 
agile semantics, but I doubted 
if the judge would be taken in.

“You have a real-estate clos
ing with Buchwald at two- 
thirty,” she reminded me. “1 
have the papers ready tor you."

"That means I'll be tied up 
for the rest of the afternoon.”

“Then you won’t be back."
"No. 1 have a dinner appoint

ment at seven."

Scott Jordan must tell the 
Coleman dan: “I am not your 
benefactor. I have not sup
pressed the copy ot your fa
ther’s will tn order to put 
money In anybody's pocket.” 
Continue the atory tomorrow.

JULY 19
Mr. and Mrs, Mack Hassell, 1440 

Hemlock, a daughter, Brenee.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Watson, 

781 Winton, a son, Charle Maurice.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson, Grose, 

1744 State, a son, Herbert Mau
rice.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gray, 1121 
College, a sori, Roderick Anthony.

■Mr. and Mrs. 
1141 Vollentlne, 
retta Yvette. 
JULY 20

Mr. and Mrs.
586 N. Second, 
Renee,

Mr.' and Mrs. ___
ery, 1254 Smith Avenue, son, Ricky.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Taylor, 
1397 Pillow, a son, Nathaniel.

MT. and Mrs. Claude Henry Joy
ner, 1672 Latham Street, a daugh
ter, Marla Lasa.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Alexander, 
2409 Dexter; a daughter, Vanessa 
Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rayford, 
1441 Menager, son, Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rivers, 65 
East Trigg, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Maxwell, 
1417 Agalin, a daughter, Sandra 
Denise.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pearson, 
720 East Street, a daughter, Jessie 
Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlra Conley, 1220 
Keating, a daughter, Donna Faye. 
JULY 21

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, 1322 
Tunica, a son, Dewey Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips, 
265 Jones, a daughter, Renita Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anthony, 
1204 Lewis, a daughter, Sharon 
Denise,

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clark, 2125 
Howell, Apt. 12, a son, Michael An
thony,

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 1252 
Firestone, a daughter, Ruby Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers, 323 
Modder, daughter, Cynthia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Webb, 2313 
Perry Road, a son, Toby Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wafford, 
516 Lipford, Apt. 4, daughter, 
Frances Antoinette.

Mr. and Mrs. Reddie Lockhart, 
659 Clinton, a son, Alex Lenard.

MT. and Mrs. Nathaniel Anthony, 
1432 Humber, a son, Nat Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lewis, 1619 
Florida, a son, Ed. Jr.

REV. BLAIR T. HUNT
PASTO«

Robert L. Moore, 
a daughter, Lo-

Archie Robinson, 
daughter, Robert

Forest Montgom-

WHAT DO YOU BELIEVE?
TEXT: “Lord, I believe; help thou 

my unbelief." — Mark 9:24
What do yo ubelleve? May I tell 

you what I believe.
I believe in God. From my ear

liest conscious childhood I have 
believed in God. Once I thought 
of God as a big white man above 
the clouds, sometimes he was ven
geful and alwavs capricious. When 
I was a child I thought of God as 
portrayed in "Green Pastures." But 
later I learned to think of God, 
"Father," "My Father," “Our Fath
er.”

Father is a word full of com
fort, sweetness strength, and love. 
Yes, I believe In God.

I believe in Christ. I believe Jesus 
was In some' uniqque sense the 
Son of God. I believe in Christ 
even when I am mystified, I be
lieve where I cannot prove. • I be
lieve that His death was an uni
que as ®tts life, ¡that by His death 
He did hot change the will of God 
toward humanity, rather He re
vealed God’s will. By the way He 
died He has changed myriad lives.

I believe that Christ is always 
coming into the lives of men and 
women and some day He will re
turn In such spiritual triumph as 
warrants the imagery of the new 
testament. Yes, I believe In Jesus

Í
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I
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; “But seek ye first the Kingdom 
t' f God, and His righteousness; and 

11 these things shall be added un- 
. to you.” St. Matthew 6 chapter, 33 

■ jzersci’ ■ i.

’ Creatice selling is an individual 
accomplishment. It embraces you 
fcnd th? power within you to think 
and create. These qualities and at
tributes are Individual, and no one 
nut you can develop them. Cut 
loose and free yourself from all 
Negative thinking, from all petty 
restrictions and all pygmy notions 
and a 11 corroded resistance.

Open up the channel to positive 
thinking, and let the creative power 
flow through. Cast out all doubts 
and uncertainties. They are of 

■ po value. Turn the power and do
minion of positive thoughts on all 
Vour doubts. Worries, and dreads. 
However; you have your own row 
to hoe; you have your own life to 
live, and you have your ownsales 
procedure to follow.
(• ■ ’; Be courageous and put your crea
tive power into action, and you 
cannot fall to be successful. Cour
age, you know, is a spark from 
neaven ft fills you with the faith 
to act, and this gives you the dy
namic power to perform and to go 
ihead. ?■

Man does not know how good he 
s until Je begins to use his 
»uragez-Courage is that quality 
hat enables you to encounter any 
dtuatiori- with firmness. It makes 
tou darflrg and Bold. It fills you 
vith valor and the dauntless spirit 
o conqtfir all adversities, overcome 
JI obstacles, surmount all condi- 
Ion, ¿Ives all problems, hurdle 

JI , and make you the
naster ® your affairs.

. In__ ,_.-
ewardeft wfthisuccess. 'He that 
MN •. Ju* «UA.4H, H.
ore,

effort in, selling Is

e diali find it?’ there- 
¡5 your forces, discipline

Houston
(Continued from Page One)

Buildtag Superintendent Grady Al
bert to remove odor bantam from 
the rest roam doors.

"But I didn’t think he’d do ft so

your effort, measure your time, 
marshal your energies, and con
centrate your ability on selling, 
lose yourself in the needs and wants 
of the prospect. Make his interests 
your cause, and do not worrk about 
the results. Before you know It you 
will be cashing commission checks.

“Procrastination Is the theif of 
time." Indecision and postponement 
bring many delays and rob you of 
many valuable sales.

As you travel along the creative 
way take a lesson from an in
scription written In letters of gold 
on one of the pillars of the main 
court of the Great Wanamaker 
store in Philadelphia. It was writ
ten by John Wanamaker, the foun
der.

“Let those who follow me build 
with plumb of honor, the level of 
truth, and the square of tetegrlty, 
education, courtesy, and mutuali
ty.”

“Beware of false prophets, which 
come to you In sheep’s cloth
ing,, but Inwardly they are raven
ing.” St. Matthew 7 chapter, 15 
verse.

The University of Tennessee by 
correspondence offers real state 
principles, real estate law, and real 
estate Finance.

II J

Lt. George W. Lee returned from 
the GOP Convention "more confi
dent than ever” that the Republi
cans will win'the presidential elec
tion in November.

He called the Republican no
minees for president and vice presi
dent, Richard Milhouse Nixon and 
Henry Cabot Lodge, "the best quali
fied men on the domestic and the 
foreign scene for the offices.”

“Nixon is and has been one of 
the most forthright civil rights then 
in this country who believe that 
the Negro has suffered long 
enough," Lt, Lee said. "And Henry 
Cabot Lodge has always been a 
forthright liberal, a man who un
derstands the problems of the dark 
people of the world who speak of 
him In high praise."
TWO FACES

Lt. Lee again attacked the Demo
crats’ presidential nominee John F. 
Kennedy and Kennedy’s running 
mate, Lyndon Johnson of Texas. 
He said that Kennedy has two 
faces, that the Democrats’ stand
ard bearer says he is for civil rights 
on the one hand while on the 
other he holds a private conversa
tion with Governor Patterson of 
Alabama “who had the support of 
the Ku Klux Klan and the presi
dent of the White Citizens Coun
cil, Sam Englehardt, during his 
campaign in the state’s guberna
torial race."

Lt. Lee said that Nixon would 
never accept a watered-down civil 
rights bill as would Lyndon'John
son, "who, as senate majority 
leader, is almost as powerful as 
the President of the United States, 
had the iJower to come up with a 
strong civil rights bill, but didn’t 
and can't be expected to do any 
better."

At Chicago the staunch Memphis 
Republican spoke before 10,000 
cheering people at a civil rights 
rally ana took pot-slmts at the 
Democrats. Also appearing before 
the rally were Governor Nelson

‘Operation Action'
(Continued from Page One)

day night, August 3, from 7:30 un
til 8 p.m., on Station WREC-TV, 
Channel 3.

“Operation Action” candidates 
seeking office are: Arnold Klyce, 
Herbert B. Moriarty, Jr, R. L. 
"Mike" Allen, Edward W. “Ned” 
Cook, George Grider, J. Irby Seay, 
Jr. _______________

Rockefeller of New tfork; Sepa- . 
tor Jacob Javits, Senator Kenneth 
Keating, senator Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvania, A. Phillip Randolph, 
labor leader, and Roy Wilkins, 
NAACP executive- secretary.
NEVER A CHANCE

Lt. Lee said the Berry Gold
water conservative wing of the 
party never had a chance of put
ting through a watered-down civil 
rights plank. "We got together with 
Rockefeller, Nixon and other liber
als and we threatened to blow that 
Goldwater crowd to kingdom come 
with a floor fight, and that did 
It.” He was especially praiseworthy 
of Rockefeller’s effort which suc
cessfully overwhelmed the Gold
water tactics.

Orin Plckdtt had the highest post 
of any Negro at' the confab, that 
of assistant doorkeeper. Also going 
to the Convention from Memphis 
were Ben Olive, alternate to Mr. 
Lee, Mrs. R. Q. Venson, Edgar 
Young, head of the George W. Lee 
Young Republicans Club who ap
peared before the platform com
mittee; Mrs. William Tyler, Young 
Republican secretary, and Miss Gil- 
da Lee, Lt. Lee’s younger daughter 
who served as page.

He salwWie County. Commlssion- 
ers Court »{freed to take down the 
segregation signs on the rest rooms 
on 'the advice of Atty. Jack Binion, 
who represents the county in a fed
eral court lawsuit torching pro
posed desegregation of the county’s 
Sylvan Beach Park. .. 4

’anyway," Lyons added. |

' In lowering the racial barrier a 
notch, -the county joined with the 
federal government as far as re
strictions on use of public tost rooms 
is concerned.

Jackson State
(Continued from Page One)

i est In college work and explórate 
their general ability. Among the 
materials that the Foundation has 
granted for the program are a slide 
projector, a tape recorder, a film 
projector, and film strips on many 
Important subjects.

Local Leaders
(Continued from Page One) ,

group destiny."
Sugarmon said that “it will be 

impossible and Unrealistic from 
this day forward for the white 
man to expect to win office unless 
the Negro vote is considered. I think 
this is an election where it might 
be said Memphis Is at the cross
roads. Let us take advantage of 
this chance to go to the pools as 
Negroes, so that when our kids 
come out of school they will have 
jobs in city government.”

In speaking on the whites that 
were considered liberal ten years 
ago, but have not kept pace with 
the times, Sugarmon stated that 
"we have got to give the Memphis 
liberals a chance to grow up.. We 
must demonstrate our political ma
turity. They know and we know 
definitely that it is unrealistic to 
ignore 73,000 Negro votes.’

This -Republican-Democrat Citi
zens Banquet assembled on a basis 
of harmony is predicted by many 
to have far reaching Implications 
la Memphis poltlce la the future.

Knoxville College
(Continued from Page One)

and tore plaster off down to the 
original bricks, and then repias- 
tered; ceilings have been lowered 
and are acoustical; the floors have 
new wiring throughout and new 
light fixtures have been installed; 
new tile floors are replacing the 
old wooden ones; new steel win
dows and door frames have been 
added; and-new steel radiators re
place the cast iron ones; and new 
chalk and bulletin boards complete 
the picture.

, In 1952 the first floor, consist
ing mostly of office space, was re
novated. The second floor housing 

'. mostly classrooms was painted and 
slight improvements were made, 
but’no’serious changes were made 
at that time.

Campus houses for faculty mem
bers are also getting a face-lifting. 
New coats of paint are going on 

. both the outside and in; new floors 
are being laid and old ones re- 
fihlshed. In some cases houses are 
getting completely new. heating 
systems and plastering.

.New plumbing has been Installed 
i at Elnathan Hall, dormitory for 
; freshman girls, and new bathrooms 

are being Installed in Carnegie Lib
rary and an outside ramp has been 

. added to the educational whig of 
i McMillan Chapel.

Other improvements Include con- 
, crete drains to be Installed on the 
i Memorial Athletic Field.

■ J '

We'Recommend
(Continued from Page One)

COMMITTEE
mrs. willa McWilliams 
WALKER, NEGRO , 
JESSE H. TURNER. NEGRO 
ALEXANDER GLADNEY, NEGRO

234,198 Persons
(Continued from Page One)

Criminal Court.
Constable-One for District 1 and 

two for District 2. For Judge of the 
Supreme Court and judge of the 
Court of Appeals, both for the Mid
dle District of Tennessee.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

CANDIDATES IN RACE

United States Senator____  ____  _____ and 
Representltlve. State Senate-One 
each for District 30, District 32, 
Distrlot 33. State Representatlves- 
One each for posts 1 through 8. 
State Public Service Commission, 
Middle District.

Democratic Executive Committee- 
One each for District 1 through 15.

In the Republican primary citlzes 
'will vote for United States Sena
tor, state representatives for ’Dis
tricts 1 through 4, state Senaite 
Districts 30th, 32nd, and 33rd.

The general election for the 
President and other offices will be 
held Nov. 8. The same qualifica
tions to register and vote will be 
followed as In the August 4 elec
tion.

4

Willie Dunn
(Continued from Page One) 

flees of President Elsenhower be- 
tore being ejected from the build
ing. Even in that short length of 
time, he had managed to talk $5 
out of a Congressman. His alleged 
mission: To pay a social and busi
ness call to E. Frederick Murrow. 
Elsenhower’s Negro assistant who 
had speken in Memphis in January 
.of 1959. in order to get Mr. Mur- 
row’s help for a Willie-inspired 
program for the country’s teen
agers. '

How Willie had managed to get 
in the White House without being 
officially invited is still not so clear. 
How he had gotten to Washington, 
however, was clarified when it was 

r.uuu», . ov„, , found, that he had talked a big
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitmore,1 NashvUle insurance.executive tato 

891 Keel, a daughter, La Qulta.
JULY 22

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie D. Tunstall, 
340 Walnut, a daughter, Sandra , 
Dee.
.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Joiner, 
881 No. Bellevue, a daughter, Caro-,'

u" ..„„'trouD^ wun, me noara oi nau- 
vwa and Mra' n i HuRhes’ 1517 cation for a series of unexcused 
Victor, a son, Roz Jr- absences from school, Willie told
„^r'„ani,?IrS'iH€rberL?'l.JftIieS his Principal that this time he 
1154 N, McLean son, Dolpho An- have an excuse

“A ““ HVUl UM
Mr. and Mfe,'-'Dock Neal, 2266 Ellington himself I

Shasta, a son, Bock m. ' How had Willie gotten to Nash-
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Williams, 178 vine? "He missed his bus,” Dr. 

Kirk, a daughter, Ollie Marie. I Brewster recalled, "so he talked the 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Roosevelt Chan- owner of a private plane into tak-

the Christ. He Is thé best picture 
God ever took.

I belfeve to -til« Bittie. "Except for 
my daily range among its sacred 
pages I would despair.” Indeed it 
is a lamp for my feet and a light 
to light my path way. To me the 
Bible Is a book of life. I believe in 
the Bible as a progressive revela
tion of God, reaching its culmina
tion to the radiant life and minis
try of Jesus. We may search the 
world for truth only to find It In 
the book our mothers read, the 
Bible.

I believe in heaven, the heaven . 
of peace of mind, the heaven of 
high resolutions, noble dedications. : 
I believe we climb the steep ascent 
of heaven through perils, toil and 
pain, following in the footsteps of 
Jesus the Son of God. I believe ■’ • 
where Jesus is ’tls heaven. I don’t ! 
know it’s geography, its furnishing, 
but I believe" that Jesus is the door ■ ■ 
and lam satisfied.

I believe in hell, a hell where 
selfishness has it’s perfect way and ' 
eventually reaps what it sows. I 
believe in a Hell of blasted oppor
tunities of the wages of frightful 
disloyalties. I believe that hell is > 
so terrible'that it warrants the 
horrible description of fire, brim- : 
stone’ anclj the bottomless pit.

I believe in the church, the — 
church is a road that leads to 
heaven. I believe the church Is an 
agency of the Holy Spirit, an in- . 
strument of the eternal. I believe 
the church can save its life only • 
by losing it for Christ’s sake. The . 
church is the only Institution that 
provides the spiritual needs from 
childhood to old age.

I believe in humanity, men, wo
men and children. I believe in hu
manity because Christ believed In 
humanity and so loved humanity 
that he gave His all, His life, lying 
like a common criminal on a Ro
man cross for the least and low- i 
liest of mankind.

Yes, I believe in God, in Christ, > 
In the Bible, in heaven and hell, 
in the church, in humanity. "Lord, 
I believe; help thou my unbelief.”

i

I

' giving him $37 on the youth pro
ject.
EXCUSÉ FROM THE GOVERNOR 

’ It was at Nashville while In the 
’ Governor's mansion that Willie 

made a call to Memphis to his 
school principal to explain why he 

I was not In school. AU ready in 
'trouble with, the Board of Edu-

an offic- 
yf lai., excuse from Governor Buford

man, 247 West Utah, a son, Rob-.jng him there."
I It all ended up with Willie being

Southern Univ.
(Continued from Page One) 

teachers In the university who was 
reported as defending the. students 
and their actions.

Several courses in the depart
ment of history and political sci
ence have been deleted from the 
curriculum, it was stated. This is 
due to the objection of some of 
the members of the education 
board to let Negro students be ex
posed to this type of teaching.

Dr. Robinson said he had been ’■ 
the victim of reaction since the * 
student sit-in affair,

He has filed an appeal with the 
American Association of University 
Professors in Washington, D. C.

In the meantime the case of the 
sit-inners, who have been tried, 
found guilty and sentenced are now 
free on bond of $1,500 each pend
ing an appeal.

ert James. , vuuvu „cur-
Mr. and Mrs. Jullous Wren. 1479 flown from Washington back to 

Norris, a daughter, Freda Joyce. 'Memphis where he landed, unfor
tunately,, in Juvenile Court. At a 
press conference he answered dally 
paper screaming headlines of "Ne
gro Youth Gets In White House 
— Almost Reaches Ike." 'The 
press," Willie cried dramatically, 
"has distorted the purpose of my 
trip. Let’s get matters straight here 
right now for the sake of the re
cord.'” Juvenile Court Judge Eliza- 
beth McCain said that of all her 
years on the bench, she hid never 
seen anything like it before, gave 
up the case after two weeks 
CHATTED WITH CELEBRITIES 

After being released from Juven
ile Court Willie resumed his ad
ventures, but restricted them, until 
this summer, to the community. 
He remained close to the Mayor of 
Memphis, the City Commissioners, 
business executives and other pro
minent citizens, was in and out of 
their offices, probably more In than 
put. He resumed acquaintances 
with Beale Street and Main street 
merchants who had come to know 
him well. He made fiery speeches at 
political rallies after inviting him
self to the speakers’ platform, and 
charted with visiting celebrities 
like Mahalla Jackson and Mrs. W, 
C. Handy. He even managed to at
tend trie "sit-in" trial here by out
smarting a cardon of police officers 
who had official orders from Judge 
Beverly Boushe not to let anybody 
in the courthouse other than wit
nesses, attorneys, defendants, news
men and others who had official 
business m court. Willie's gimmick: 
He told them he had forgotten his 
subpeona, and they escorted him 
to a court clerk who wrote a letter 
to the court chamber guard with 
orders to let Willie through.

But Memphis was apparently be
coming "small potatoes" for Willie 
as he heeded the call to travel and 
explore other horizons, finding him- 
self hi Chicago after having visit
ed Buffalo and New York Citv 
Commented' an amazed Dr. Brews
ter: I’ve counseled Willie on many 
occasions, but It doesn’t seem to 
have any effect. With his talent, 
his persuasiveness and his utter nerve I believe he could reach E 
helghls someday If these traits are 
d^anneled m the right direction, 
»uh m Tendlng deslre mix 
with big-time people and his yearn
ing for globe-trotting at his aoe 
are certainly unusual and extra- ofolnary but j thlnk R ¿«tra- 
best if he gave the whole thing

Ties a remarkable kid" nrideri New York City’s Mrs. WiillaS H 
Hammond whom Willie stayed with 
wtrile there. “But he should Slow 
d®wn a bit. He’s thinking too far 
ahead for his age."

Willie’s answers to these ccm- 
menta should be Interesting, some 
say he will be home this week. 
Others say he'll be in "soon." But 
only Willie knows for sure.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie B. Cooper 
I 1207 1-2 Texas, a son, Ed. Jr.
THE E. H. CRUMP
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs; Earl H. Cloyd, 
11«3 College, Apt. 1, a son, Myron 
Earl.

, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green, 228 
Vaal, a daughter, Beverly Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker, 591 
Walker, a son, Paul Edward. 
JULY 16, 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence K. Engle- 
berg, 900 Seventh St., a daughter, 
Maria Antoinette.
JULY 17, 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Norman, 
4967 Jonetta St., a son, Dayton 
Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Taylor, 
,tr„ 749 Orange St, a daughter, 
Demetris Renee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor, 3336 
Emmons Drive, a son, Jack, Jr. 
JULY 18, 1960

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis, 558 
Weakley Court, a daughter, Bar
bara Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Jackson, 
932-A McDowell, a son, Donald 
Louis. ’
BORN TO AT
JOHN GASTON HO8PITALi

Mr. and Mrs. Lasper Smith. Jr., 
79 Alcy, a son. Lasper Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie J. Jackson, 
736 Wortham, a daughter, Cheryl 
Renee

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Green, 1287 
Kentucky, a daughter, Yolanda 
Reenee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, 910 
Michgan, a daughter, Shlela.

Mt. and, Mrs. Phophet R. David
son, 932 McDowell, daughter, Bren
da Kay.

Kennedy, Nixon
(Continued from Page One)

time during the campaign there 
will be a debate.”

Samoff had proposed edgiit one- 
hour programs during prime view
ing time on NBC television. How
ever, Kennedy and Nixon did not 
make clear whether they favored 
this' precise format.

Samcff proposed four hour -long 
programs devoted to a joint dlr- 
ousslon of the issues “according to 
ground rules to be drawn up in 
consultation with the candidates."

Four additional hours would be 
designed to’get the views of the 
candidates under questiontag by a 
•panel of outstanding American 
journalists." ' " "

Final Honrs
(Continued from Page One)

by one of the defendants, Edward 
Kslptt Taylor, to the FBI on April 
18, 1959.

In the statement, Taylor admitted 
handcuffs and tear gas were used 
to restrain prisoners but denied be 
nor anyone else was guilty of bru
tality.

He said Selters was misbehaving 
and was ¿laced on the tiny sunporch 
at the rear of his cell and tear 
gassed two days before the Negro 
died.

Taylor’s statement said Sellers 
told the guard he felt “real bad” 
so Taylor allowed him to return to 
the cell*once mare. The convict 
then was given a shot by a medlxil 
technician aid went to slew, ft 
was reported.

The government had hoped to 
oomplete Its case by Thursday but 
was setback by legal skirmishes and 
probably will require one bf iwo 
days before stepping aside and let
ting the defense give its side.

FOR '
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FREE GIFTS TO 
100 ADULTS

J, THURSDAY 
^AUGUST-

DOORS OF 
THIS GREAT 
ONCE IN A 
LIFE TIME 
SALE

REMEMBER 
Ask For Your

BUCKS
With Each 

Purchase of $1.00

SCHOOL SUPPLIES - ENAMELS - ELECTRIC SUPPLIES - PATTERNS - SILKS - S 
GALVANIZED BUCKETS - GARBAGE CANS - MEN'S SHIRTS

GOWNS - SUPS - PANTIES - BRAS - SWEATERS - SOX - HOSE - GIRDLES - HANKIES - BABY PANTS - CRIB BLANKETS SKIRTS - SCARFS - SHEETS - GIRLS' SWEATERS
CAPS - DIAPERS - CHUD'S PAJAMAS - CRIB PADS - NURSING BOTTLES - RAINCOATS - TISSUES - 9x12 CONG. RUGS - COTTON BATS - SLIPPERS - HARDWARE - NAILS - ENAMEL POTS - VARNISH STAINS - BATH TOWELS 

WASH CLOTHS - DISH TOWELS - CURTAINS - DRAPER IES - TOILET SETS - PILLOW SUPS - CHILDREN'S SHOES - FLOOR WAX -WINDOW SHADES - DOOR MATS - HANGERS - TRAPS
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“Victory For Freedom”
- By WILLIAM THEIS 

(United Press International)
Z INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE, Chicago (UPD-Richard 

Nixon accepted the GOP presidential nomination Thursday night 
with a blunt declaration to Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
that "his grand children will live under freedom."
- Wild cheers of approval greeted "wisdom” and government experi- 

the presidential nominee when he I ence. But he warned they faced a 
said, “When Khushchev tells us 
our grandchildren will live under 
Communism, let us tell them their

' grandchildren will live In free
dom." 
'Accepting the presidential nomi
nation in a Victory - for Freedom 
speech, Nixon called for consolida
tion of all non-miUtary. cold war 
projects into one big program that 
would be under his direct supervi
sion if he wins the White House. 
L Nixon told the wildly cheering 
27tli Republican National Conven- 
lion that the new striking force 
would encompass such programs as 
foreign aid, information activities, 
and the exchange of persons with 
Communist nations. It would be 
geparate from military progratas.
t Nixon accepted the nomination 
after the convention roared its ap
proval of his choice of vice presi
dential running mate - handsome 
jiplomat Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts. Lodge also received 
j thunderous ovation from the 
«opvention.
RELEGATES CHEERED
$ The 1,331 delegates and 
Jacked galleries also erupted with 
♦heers when convention Chairman 
¿harles A. Halleck read a telegram 
¡from president Elsenhower extend
ing his heartiest congratulations to 
®Dlck and Cabot” - the new titu- 
ir heads of the Republican Par- 
iy" 
- Eisenhower said he was confi
dent the GOP candidates would de
feat Democrats John F. Kennedy 
%nd Lyndon B. Johnson in the No
irember election because of their 
H—j—
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C |t's so easy to have

tough fight.
Nixon and Lodge already had 

challenged Kennedy and Johnson 
to the toughest election campaign _ 
ta the. nation’s history. Nixon told 
the convention he would campaign 
in every state. Lodge said he was 
ready to carry the GOP banner, 
"anywhere, anytime."

Nixon said the Republican an
swer should not be to “out-prom- 
ise” the Democrats because this 
would : mean disaster to America 
and the economy.

“We are not going to make prom
ises that we cannot and should not 
keep and we are not going to try 
to buy the people’s votes with thejr 
own money,” he said.
ASKED ABOUT CAMPAIGN

Nixon..promised to “bring the 
facts home to the Americn people 
and we will do it with a campaign 
such as tills country has never 
seen before."

He added that he has been 
asked when the campaign will be
gin and then gave his answer:

“This campaign begins tonight - 
here and now—and it goes on...” 
The delegates burst loose again. 
"And it I will continue from now 

to Nov. 8, without any letup."
“In this campaign we are going 

to take no state for granted and 
we are going to concede no state 
to the opposition" hé said.

“I announce to you tonight and 
I pledge to you that I personally 
will carry this campaign into every 
one of the states in this nation,” 
he said.

Nixon then predicted that "just 
as in 1952 ad 1956, millions of 
Democrats will join us not be- ! 
cause they are deserttag thçlr pat
ty but because their party deserted 
them at Los Angleles.”

Nixon delivered his blistering ac
ceptance speech after the conven
tion roared its unanimous approval 
of his choice of a vioe presidential 

I running mate-handsome diplomat 
Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu
setts. Lodge, also received a thun
derous ovation from the. cohVen-

Arkansas' Faubusi I ■ |B * ■
1; 4 : : Sui-W??

y $ TQjtjjE-r as
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Cream as directed and see your 
r dull, dark, drab skin take on 
~ a new lighter, brighter, softer, 
Z smoother look.
Z Black and White Bleaching 
= Cream’s action works effec- 
.7. tively inside vour skin. Mod- 

ern science knows no faster 
-"Way of lightening skin. Start 
r using it this very day!

Get Black 
and White 
Bleaching 

Cream 
at all drug 
counter» 
43t, 65t.

For Insurance
BURLINGTON, N. C. - (UPI)- 

Police arrested five Negroes Friday
and charged them with an tasur-, 
ance fraud ta which three of the 
men allowed companions to out off 
four fingers of their left'hands 
with an electric saw.

Burlington police said George 
Bryson, 28, took out two $l,25O,ta-
surance policies and one for «560 
on the use of his tads. They said 
Brysonts brother, James, 19, (hen 
severed the digits with a power saw.

Bryson collected on the policies, 
authorities said, by telling the In
surance comapnfes he lost his fin
gers ta a gardening accident,

Police said Thomas Tate and 
Walter Rogens heard of Bryson’s 
“windfall” and allowed James Bry
son to remove four fingers from 
their left hands. They, too, had 
taken out Insurance policies, ac
cording to policy.

The men in telling their grisly 
story, said Rogers also lost part of 
thfe thumb when he Jerked his tad

By VINCENT J. BURKE
INTERNATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE, Chicago (UPII-Henry Cabot 

Lodge accepted the GOP vice presidential nomination Thursday 
night with a warning that the 1960 election will be held in the 
face of a "death struggle." with Communism requiring the most 
able, experienced man in the White House,

Lodge, tapped by Richard M. 
Nixon largely because of his ex
perience 6fnce 1953 as, U. 8. Am
bassador to the United Nations, 
told the, GOP national convention 
the forthcoming White House con
test has "overwhelming importance 
to us and the world."

Lodge then told the cheering del
egates:

“On his experience - on his tal
ents — I submit that there is no 
man hi America! who could repre
sent us In the turmoil of world | 
politics — and I specifically include 
the Soviet Union and the rest of 
the Communist empire - as Rich- 

a-'' Nixon would do
. -ri '' 1 '■ 4

PREDICTED VICTORY
The, Bfe-year-old diplomat prom

ised to' throw himself wholeheart
edly into the campaign and pre
dicted a GOP victory. He outlined 
a foreign policy based on these ba
sics:

1. To continue and strengthen 
the military power which guaran
tees that no nation will ever dare 
attack us.

2. To improve the "kind of com
munity we have in America” so 
the world will know we practice 
what we preach on education, care 
for the age, health and opportuni
ties, for youth.

3. Progress in human rights so a 
world, four-fifth non-whlte will- 
recognize the existence of justice 
in’Amerlca. -

The scion of an old-IJne Massa
chusetts family flew here from New 
Yoxkafter his selection Wednesday 
night by Nixon following a popt- 
midnight huddle of party' leaders.

Lodge's name was placed in no
mination by Rep. Walter Judd 
Whose keynote address op the con
vention’s opening, .... night had, 
brought him -ome consideration 
for the ri» pi~siden.tiai.post.

. Ju, id said Lodge had glyen the 
nat..n "a new voice in the world." 
He said Lodge’s record for.7 1-2 
marching, cheering demonstration 
years. ln the’ United Nations had 
beep, of preventing a single major 
Communist victory in that body.

"Not only has'he been steadfast 
in preventing Communist victories, 
he has won victories for the free- 
Republican Party is fortunate .in 
having such a man available'." ri'i 
of Lodge. ■, . 
night reflected that line.

"Americans live in a world sp. full 
of dangers .that we must counsel 
together about the Issues with the 
greatest seriousness and candor," 
he said.

"The world is dangerous be
cause small groups of men have ac
quired control of enormous re
sources and seek to put them wholq-
'heartedly at the service of Com
munism -a conspirational cult 
Which teaches them that they must 
take over the world.

"When it; becomes obvious to 
them — as I believe It has — that 
attempts to. do so by military force 
will bring about their own devas
tation, they resort to threats, hate 
propaganda, and midnight treache
ry.
WON’T LOSE COUNTRY

Lodge said that "of course, we 
are not going to lose our country," 
but he called for a program and 
a leader to prevent it.

The ambassador hailed Nixon as 
uniquely experienced In govern
ment, with particular emphasis on 
foreign affairs. The vice president, 
he said, Is "toughmlnded” and 
“does not get rattled.” ' • '

NEW ORLEANS - (ANP) k 
Appointed only a few hours before 
as chairman of the Louisiana State 
Athletic Commission, Emije Bru-' 
neauTast week undertook. as his 
first act the, scuttling of a proposed 
“mixed" title: Bout between light
weight champion? Joe Brown ami 
challenger Ray- Portiila,, wftfte.

Showing a, curious interest in the 
white boxer,- Bruneau,'appointed by 
segregationist'Gov. Jimmie H-. Da
vis, ruled that Portilia was not a 
fit opponent for Brown, this get
ting around a U. 8, Supreme 
Court' rullftg; that Louisiana’s ban 
on InterrheW'sports is unconsti- 
tutiohal.’ ‘ /
4 Portiila, a New Yorker, broke 
one of Brown’s ribs In winning a 

, technical knockout over the charm 
pion in a recent bout at San Am 
tonlo. Tex., but Bruneau ruled hip 
victory a "fluke.” "Anybody who 
knows anything at all about box
ing knows Portiila doesn't belong 
ip. the same ring with Brown,” hp 
stated lh maintaining- that his* de
cision was hot based on race.

It was generally felt, however, 
that the move was an attempt to 
maintain Segregation.

’ New 'Orleans has not held u 
"mixed” bout since 1892 whpn fea
therweight champion George Dix-' 
on, a Negro, knocked out Jack 
Skelly. , ...

V _

Lovelorn Natchez 
Swain Admits Firing 
His Sweetie’s Horne

NATCHEZ, Miss. - (ANP) - A 
52-year-old Natchez landlord has 
confessed that he set: fire to a house 
he owps here July 11 ta an attempt 
to frighten two young women who 
lived theme.

Abe- Jackson .cnarged with arson, 
admitted.. that he had made ad- 
vanpes ifo one of the . women and 
$4 bash , repulsed.

The two women, who turn lived 
ta the house owned by Jackson and 
his. -wife, have been arrested on-va- 
grftney charges. .

City authorities investigating the 
case uncovered the arson attempt 
after questions? a 6-year-old boy 
who had been sent to purchase ker
osene used to set the fire. '

OLDSMAR, Fla. - (UM) - The 
various; branches of the Ku Klux 
Klan are considering supporting 
Arkansas Gov. Orville Faubus for 
President and retired Adm. John 
"■rommelln for vice president, it 

was reported July 19.
The head- of the Southern 

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, Bill 
Hendrix, said, however, that it had 
not been decided whether the KKK 
should seek to form a third party 
or campaign for the two as write- 
in candidates.

Crommelin, a resident of Wet
umpka, Ala., has been , unsuccess
ful ip. several-political campaigns 
in Alabama,' ’always campaigning 
as a’strong segregationist. '

Hpndn^,'; twice unsuccessful in 
thé Florida governor's race, said 
that "the national Ku.Klux Klan, 
made up ' of the top leaders of the 
old groups of the Klan, met in 
Orlando Bunday."

If was .decided then, he said, to 
observe a "national Ku Klux Klan 
Day" each-year. He said the na
tional orgahlzhtlons would hold a 
meeting for the first observance 
the Saturday, before Labor Day, 
Sept. 3, at Stone Mountain, Ga.

Eddie Robinson
Io New Grid Pad

GRAMBLING, La. - (ANP) - 
.Astute Eddie Robinson, the soft- 
spoken athletic director who de
serves most of the credit for 
GrambUngh. athletic, eminence, 
signed , a. nçw five-year , motoall 
contract Wednesday with the 1M- 
gers. ' ’ •

The new contract makes him the 
nation’s highest paid Negro, col
lege coach.

Robinson, a respected member of 
the football coaching fraternity, 
still manages an optimistic outlook 
after suffering the worse season in 
his career, Grumbling had a 4-6 
record last fall. He has a career 
mark of 112 victories against 49 de
feats and seven ties.
and sunbaked lines a little deeper 
etched Wednesday as he made 
plans for the 1960 campaign.

He and his staff are confronted 
with an extensive remodeling job, 
personnel-wise, the Tigers should 
turn the record around this sea
son and,Robinson insists that there 
Will be no sentiment mixed with 
his decisions.

"We will accept nothing short 
of 100 per cent effort from all the 
fellows," he said.

Tiger supporters have already 
started verbal drum-beating for 
Robinson and his raiders. It equid 
grow into deafening proportions 
before the opening game with Bis
hop College Septeiqber 17.

Weston Records Temblor
Weston, Mass. -’(UPp-Westi 

oq Observatory recorded one “se
vere" earthquake and one “strong" 
one Sunday night and Monday in 
ah area between the Aleutian Is
lands slid Kamchatka. Siberia.

■, ;•' " ■' -- ------------- 1--------

€^ii Be Cleared Up hiA Week Qf Less
■ ■ i RyU^yd B. Sterling (

•’ It’s.hard topicture anyone qditetas forlorn as the youngster— 

invitation with;- ' f ./"fl .. . , . , ■
“I can’t. I'ye'got ari'ear Infection, &pd can’t go in the 

merit time for eradication of 
^»tmmer’iif'^Wrieede^becius^ 
or^anismx often piled up ip 
layers in an infected tear. The 
sblutipri’ has to worksite wtjy’ 
through the layers to ^qntact ill;

.Back in 1950,’Dr. Ocbsirecalls, 
he noted that:'4chemiphl called 
abepc acid^wdkMective.'agAijist- 
all' the. xariQus: organjimg; that 
cause' Swimmetf/ earl”Brit the 
acid tendedtoirritate whenused ■ 

;in ‘sufficient strdrijfth 'to.,kiil:air 
the organisms'. Also,it evaporat- 
«lrapi(lly,;m.akingit.’nece3sary 
taippjyidrpps toAhqaffected.ear 

'frequently apC-tae! 'patient; ■» 
often forgot.' ' 

, h Years of monotonous research: 
|in|',cheiA&%y • jtad''biocWmiBtry, 
were needed to ovetcome ¡these 
oOctibrikiVOSriliptie'iBNutidn'' 
icqntalni,' in addiliop-’to acetic 
mcid, a new'chetnical qgept called' 
pioganediol diwjtate, 'which' is 
Effective: against ,bdcteiii and 
Irngi ^itliotit''irriilia^dn. .Therq 
’are pthef active ihirddients aS 
well; iq a special ljphiiiiitating 
formula.. Tfe chepiicals ar^ no 
loh^ei1 diluted in )yater,¿hilt,’in a 
liqUic|tthatf.wonJtqv,ip’orate^.- 
.Inhis currentroport,Dr’.;Qchs 

tells.df 1'42 cases of external oti
tis.treated during the’past year.

‘'All patients were reijored to 
norma} within, one week and the 
majority syjttadpur d^.1' ha 
wro^e,,There iyaa:virtually no 
sigSofirritaftta/^iW^y- ■' 

To' those of (is who remember 
entirqjummersin out yobth when 
we were prevented from, going 
swimming by ear infections, Dr. 
Ochs’ report'is welcome news in- 'deed?T-^\''''^‘™"”

■i

that ear;infections known 
icaljyi as fext| mil dfiti^’brit ¿imie 
commonly; called. "swijtajfer’s 
eta” cad be cleared,'utf in 

. tlran a week; usually in four days. 
. Dr.. Ochs’ wel^mq announce
ment, . which comes after' more 
than ten years' of careful -re- 
syarch, appears,!« the authorita
tive professional journal Medical 
Times,'". A

A- new preparation called VoSol 
Otic Solution, hade Available to 
the medical profession-! only re
cently, is ffie-iespjt ;of Dr. Ochs’ 
.lon^.years of' study» TOas’the 
ability to imniediatejy kill visu
ally. alj the bacteria arid fungi 
that attack pie-cuteC, ear cartal, 
including those which thrive jn 

;v the presence of antibiotics or sul
fa drugs. - 

1 The foupo-seyep-dw.. twt-

! ■’ , li-

Vai Washington Sees A 
Clear-Cut Rights Plank

CHICAGO—Veil J. Washington; chief of the MiridHile?
ï

CHICAGO-Vdl J. Washington; .chief of the Miiwlfle? Di
vision of thje Republican National Committee, has predicted that
the GOP will write q clear-cut plank on civil rights.

“it will spell out clearly tae coft- glftft by James fyiAdai 
cem the Republican party, always wttag the Conference o:

’LEOPOLDVILLE. Republic - 
tae7&n^o;' Ttae'^tudênt- body of 
tovariijim University poured into 
thé Pàlace Cinema it^is morning 
to attend a special showing of the 
new MRA film "The Cfowning Ex
perience." Present also-in the au
dience'were Mr,. Makoto,-editor of 
COURRIER D’AFRIQUE, the lead
ing; Congo paper, Minister of State 
Paul- Bolya, and Mr. Bplemba, who 
is, Secretary of State for Informa
tion! ■ ,
'..The students,., who had made a 

half hour’s trip from the unlversl- 
tfcfo tae,.taeater, were a lively and 
highly appreciative audience. Seve
ral, student .leaders, came to .the 
MRA. centqç-aftçnyàrd to discuss 
how to give the Congo permanent 
freedom ; ;' from'-I Yiolohlallsm and 
communism.

Foreign Minister Justin Bomboko 
arid Members of th^Federa1 As
sembly Were ' special’! guests last 
night of'Minister Bolya at a per
formance of the MRA‘ film "Free
dom’’; which '-whs given- at i Bolya’s 
P. N. P. party .headquarters! 
b At a time wheri the 70,000 unem- 
ployed* of Leopoldville threaten to 
plunge the nation, into greater dif- 

.flculfluto. thjm it has already ex- 
perlenced,’ Information Secretary 
.Boleiriia is planning how to answer 
the- situation .with Ideological ac- 
tion .tbiougji shotejs b! "Freedom" 
In every part oi the' city. ' —
' Hé is also seeing’to th? distribu
tion of 40,000- new MRA pictorial 
magazines to thé leadership group ’ 
'ofleVéiy :pfovirice,T,'Y11’’;
, Following the daily broadcast-of 
programs - on- liprei Re^Armameni, 
the inflammatorythe ra
dio,newscasts has changed. Mr.-Sl- 
ta, head of Congolese Social Ac- 

’. tioo, said, “It has been a miracle 
to hear your broadcasts coming on 
ta the,midst of all .the. bitterness;"

‘Hurricana’'Jackson 
Wins Fifth Straight:: 
Beating Jim O’Connell 

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio - (ARP- 
—Tommy “Hurricane” Jackton, 
the unorthodox television showman 
of pugilism last week bowled over- 
his fifth consecutive victim since 
he started his current comeback 
about a year ago. ''

Utilizing his familiar wind-will , 
style, Jackson kangarooed his way 
to a technical knockout over Jim 
O’Connell', of Steubenville in 2-13 
of- the fourth round of a scheduled 
10-round heavyweight fight here 
last Thursday night (July 21). r,

Jackson weighed 202 1-4 pounds 
to 182 for O’Connell. He used tae 
weight’edge to his advantage, but 
his nori-stop punching was tlie^ 
-main feature Qf his attack. , ; ■

Other fighters beware!
... / j .. —Vta
housekeepers Cooks, W 
In, own room, TV. '«30-60. Reply 
giving name, address, phone or re- 
ferericei Tickets sent Best Maida 
Agltacy, 6 ‘ Lincoln ■ "Ave.; Rotolyn. 
Hdghto U, L. I. N. X. ¡ v

T by James % ’Adams, repre
senting the Conference of Southern 

: point’ of Southern delegates was 
’apid.:Southwestern Delegates. :

It reflected,the. strategy being 
followed by. Southern Republicans 
here; to speak sbftly, make no de
mands or threats, and hope for 8 
gradualist plank. It was a frank 
appeal for modération tai writing 
the pladk on civil'rights, .and a 
very delicately veiiçd threat that a 
plank as strong- as that adopted by 
the Democrats (wfhlch is what ev
ery Negro spokesman here is urg
ing) will make it impossible for 
Southern Republicans to effectively 
campaign(.ta,eir ptatos. ■ :

"Rule; of Réasoù” and "Spirit of 
Gradualism” were terms used by 

menu; tsseuuœuy uw aauiv pimw. Adams, and Joseph A. Mopre, Vice 
the Pprty endorsed four years ago, Chairman of the Mississippi dele- 

' \ !8attan, «fa is• opposing Sflataippi
The arguments of Southern Re- .senator James Eiistiand for ' the 

publican delegates were mudi $«;i &nate fa November;v “ '
nnnMA HH Ma/wÀ Wlrtjlz» ht». .Q/Mt-HhlfiMY : •

j Both were .subjected, to, sharp 
questioning by J. Flipper Derri- 
cottee, lone Negro member of the 
Subcommittee, and,Bayard Ewing, 
a Rhode Island delegate .- at large, 
who questioned their definition of 
ch^ta outlets in, the South as "pri- 
fytq .'property ;M)taui'&’titled to 
fédéral protection tai'der the Don- 
sltutlim.

Both Southerners argued that 
progress was being made, to all 
areas Of Negrp., rights in the South': 
voting, school tateg&tibn and ec
onomic opportunity, and that Fed
eral legislation or executive orders 
at this time would retard rather 
than'speed up acceptance of the 
Supreme Court decisions to these 
areas as’the law :of the land.

cem the .. ,
has, shown; for Negjro rights, and 
will' be orie that can be, imple
mented when the Republicans re
turn to tae White -House ta Novem
ber,” said the highly - regarded 
Negrq advisor to Republican Party 
leader». I

Mr.. Washington made ' his pre
diction to reporters after haviftg 
followed; olosely the procession of 
witnesses syUo ' testifieii'.be&ar^« the 
Subcommittee an Civil Right« and' 
Immigration ta tae- Crystal fall
room, (Sheraton - Blackstone Ro
tei Thursday.

Southern delegate? ,whcJrJ-s- 
hearings with appeals aimed at get
ting tae Subcommittee to recom
mend I essentially the same plani?

I

V-

same as thosé made by Southern 
Democrats to their convention, in 
Los Angeles, but they were made, 
with a great deal more restraint and 
with a willingness to concede tljat- 
tae Republicans had a responsi
bility to assist the Negro in his de
sire for equal citizenship.
. Tippy frankly admit that they 
do not want a strong civil' rights 
plank; certainly not one stronger 
than the Party adopted four years 
ggo, but sentiment here generally 
Is that ttaeÿ will get. a plan^that 
is firm and positivé, though'delib
erately not as effusive and all-in
clusive as the one a Democfa^lo 
Platform Committee endorsed over 
the anguished cries of the South
ern delegates in Los Angeles.

In hearings before the Subcom
mittee, on’Civil Rights, end Tmml- 
gratlon Thursday evening, the most

Jlh First Aid Jelly For

Bruises
Quick, apply Moroline! It soothes, 
relieves, cases pain'fest, protects 
skin as it, speeds healing, Always 
keep a jar of Morolliie handy in 
the kitchen and bathroom. '

Regular jar 154

as much in
i. LARGi

JAR 25t C

Shows Little Change
Retail buying .this week showed 

little change from ft year ago ’as the 
continued slump ta major appli
ance sales offset gains ta car sales 
and mens apparel, Dun and Brad
street reported. Total dollar volume 
ta retail trade ta the week ended 
July 17 ran from 1 pr cent below 
■to 3 per cent higher than a year 
ago. ,., .... .

Order lag from big users depress-. 
es steel-output.
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SUCCESS IN WHATEVER 
YOU TOUCH

ANCIENT BATH OILS, so rich, so concen
trated, you u$e it by t|ie drop. Splash 
It into your tub white Water runs or you 
may smooth if directly on your skin be

fore your bath. It will perfump your body apd give jt W 
air of successful vibration in everything you touch and do 
... As exotically perfumed as the ancient oils of Persia Qn0 
Arabia. Send $2 for trial bottle and valuable folder oil the 
care of your bath and Its success vibration, Including dreams, 
etc', Send $2 to: ' •

ANCIENT BATH OILS
11015 South Pulaski Rogd, Dept. SS, Cnicogo 23, III.

Mm jb?1 vlaori: wanted-ir. wl asin balh mift 
perluine mis, tan up to $156 weekly. Send name ami address.
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Doctor’s Medicated Cosmetic weatti
LIGHTENS; CIEARS, SO FTENS, SMOOTHS
Dr. Fred ^aln^r’a Slpin Whitener is a delightful white'cream 
that mikes ski^ lopX^ejih, younger, clearer, mere p&l-like, 
Brightens a top-dark weathered skin. Smooths away aging 
roughness. Helps make unsightly
gopway fytpii, contq^s 105S fonolin. If yourdruggirt can’t 
supply order fj:om Gienol Co., Box 264, Atlqnla l, Georgia.

3W-6W at drug, cosmetic counters

DRaERED MWifS SKIN
Hv-O IWM FREP?MMEr$ SKIN DELIGHT W/

At mStORB AND QSMITIC C0UNTH8
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pnd countiesi

He is against legislation designed to weaken and destroy 

labor unions!

He supported legislation which would raise compensation 

payments in Tennessee from $30.00 to $47.00 a weekl
. . . . . . ., >

l|e voted to increase the minimum wage from 75c to $1.00 

ah hour, and is now wording to increase thé minimum to 

$J.25an hourl

irsonal choice. Your vote is secret so 
or gr9up, but have only the Interest

fte voted for the Hill-Burton Act, which furnished Federal 
Aid for increased hospital facilities in many Tennessee cities

He supported bills to improve and increase Social Security 

benefits, and vofed for legislation to provide Retirement 
Pension for the totally disabled at age 501

I ■ ■
I • . 'V •

(PAID POUT1CAL ApVERT(SfM^T) j

Not olnce SOU have *“<* ♦ »hjp’t»'* '«• fpr th* Shelby County Court. Now you h^yb a chance to vote for the candidates of your 
jJL lor the hoot qualified mon who yip proven tivlf leaders. They state their viewe openly and have made no deala with any individu 
of al| the people In Shelby County, rogardlw» of race .color - or cyeed. The pact recoiitl and recyn.t tNMMl» Ip |ppp| ppwopmn pro 

h“"'“'""“ OPERATION ACTION
vH led- of

His investigation exposed the Dixon-Yates private power 
scandal, wt)ich would have weakened TVAI

...J

nÿpty^Y1
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VOTE FOR
1ST CIVIL DISTRICT 

No. I. - Arnold Kjno 
No, O’-? Norbert R. Moriarty, Jr. 
/Io.l1-R.LW’AUen 
I. * ' ' " '
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FANS FOR SALE

kit-

ALL SICK R_OOM SUPPUES 
Motto: Live and let Live

, •
752 E. McLemore 

WH. 8-4576

303 GLENCOE ROAD
Good man can buy easy. 3 
bedrooms, big kitchen, mod
ern baths. Call Claude Mc
Guire, FA. 4-8754.

1545 HAVANA
Two Bedrooms 

and Dining Room.

SUBURBAN 
DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
PICKED UP AND DELIVERED

INSURANCE

HOUSE FOR SALE

0
J. B.

HOUSE FOR SALE CALL

Y

co.
CALL JA. 5-1861

Maynard, Ark.Charles R. Staten
4

on
Vacation

THE

NEWSPAPER Just A Little Down

321 CARBON ROAD
at

Come In Or Call1

Sc Per Copy
If You Are 12 or Older

MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
u HOMES FOR SALE

REALTORS

JA. 6-4030

Undersea sounds received 12,00 
miles away.

E. R. Richmond & Co.
663 S, Cooper BR. 6-5494

ADCO LAMINATING & MENU CO.
P, 0. BOX 23014. DALIAS 3, TEXAS

ROBERT'S ESSO 
SERVICE STATION

Lubrication - Batteries 
Brake Service - Washing 

Tires - Motor Tune-Up

546 BEALE ST.
JA. 6-4030

-"The World's FIrst Cholce"-
193 S. Lauderdale al Beale 

JA. 5-9576

SALESMAN - Strictly commission 20%, our salesmen want 
it no other way. Car necessary. Call on restaurants exclus

ively. The finest selection of menus in the South. Tennessee 

area open, Experience not necessary, age no barrier.
Reply:

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVENUE

Designers, Builders & Erectors 
of Monuments. Outstanding 
many years tor courteous ser
vice and reasonable prices.

PHONE JA. 6-5466
«Mew» WfiMorsam

> FINANCE COMPANY{

“We like to say yes to your 
loan request" 

Examined and Supervised by the 
State Dept, of Insurance and 

Banking

8 LOCATIONS
161 8. Main JA, 5-1551
152 Madison JA. 5-7811

M
P

5 •
Î

MBM WOMB ~W Wriñwffi, AïflügSJWB

1396-98 S. ORLEANS 
NICE BRICK, well located du

plex, two bedrooms with 
bath and living room ¿on 
each side.

EACH SIDE NOW RENTED 
FOR $65.00

CALL
B. N. MULLER, JR.

EX. 7-4178

—REALTY— 
Investments, Inc.

Realtors - Builders 
4190 S. Bellevue 

EX. 7-9393

SUNDRY
1196 WILSON

WE GIVE
FREE

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

f •
Open

7 am to 10 pm 
Open 7119:30 P.M. on Sunday 
THE VERY BEST IN SERVICE 

IS WHAT YOU GET WHEN 
YOU STEP INSIDE

MRS. BERNICE BROOMFIELD
Proprietor

You DON'T Have 
to pay cash for

AUTO 
INSURANCE

1396-98 S. ORLEANS
NICE BRICK, well located du

plex, two bedrooms with 
, bath and living room on 

each side.
EACH SIDE NOW RENTED 

FOR $65.00
CALL

B. N. MULLER, JR.
EX. 7-4178

REALTY 
Inveslments, Inc.

Realtors - Builders 
4190 5. Bellevue 

IX. 7-9393

FOR SALE

1490 HAVANA ST. 
1494 HAVANA ST.

FINE HOMES 
“ Small Note 
$50.00 Per Month 

1583 HAVANA ST.
To See Anytime 

Call 
TOM JACKSON AT

MU. 3-3232

WALTER BRIGGS 
co.

REALTORS 
202 South Cooper 

BR, 2-1607

Attractive 4 rooms and bath, 
gas, lights. Nice location, 
good street. Near bus stop, 
school, Kroger grocery and 
Harlem House,

1292 NICHOLAS ST.

SAWYER REALTY

N
D

South Memphis
HOMES FOR SALE

AVON COSMETICS BR 2-2042
<

For Information

Phone Pocahontas, Twin Oaks 24B03

Has your agent told you to 
pay cash for auto insurance? 
Before you buy, compare our 
rates and terms and take the 
best.

DON'T DRIVE WITHOUT 
INSURANCE

Call JA. 5-0711 Today
•

1549 HAVANA
Three Bedrooms. 

A good lot with trees.

Want Ad Information 
Call JA. 6-4C3Û 

Deadline For Classified Ad I» 
Tuesday for Saturday*» Edition out 
Saturday for Wednesday's Edith»

SALESWOMEN W*“™
, ATTENTION MOTHERS! 
Need Money for Christmas? Ear» 
MO to $50 per week selling AVON 
Cosmetics. Cail Now, BR. 2-2041

Attic window fans, blade, out
board motor, drill press, and 
hand drill.

Call FA. 7-0795

EARN EXTRA CASH

i

1.

l>

MEMPHIS 
WORLD

1554 MARJORIE

You must see the inside of 
this home- it's lovely with 
pine paneled den. $1,500 
equity, take up notes or less 
down wish side note.

$300 Dn. - Notes $55 
Lovely 2 - bedroom home. 
Nice shady lot, Priced 
only $7,800.

Mrs. M. Nowlin

Real Estate
FA. 3-1571 BR. 2-3392 

2114 Union

A WORLD IN EVERY HOME"
The MEMPHIS WORLD is a substantial con-

■ structive Newspaper published every Tuesday
■ and Friday. The only Semi-Weekly Organ of 

1,000,000 Negroes in the Memphis Trade Area.

You cannot afford to miss a single issue of 
• the MEMPHIS WORLD. Have our Newsboy to 
^ deliver the MEMPHIS WORLD to your home 
L every Tuesday and Friday - Only 6c per copy. 
I Remember you get Two copies each week in

stead of one for the low price of only 12c.
If you want the MEMPHIS WORLD delivered to your

ERNEST 0. WITHERS
PHOTOGRAPHY

PICTURES TELL THE STORY
We Take Photos Of .

t Family Groups • Club Groups
• Church Groups • Weddings
0 Portraits 0 Copy Old Photos 

- CAll -
Ernest C. Withers

IA. 6-5835 WH. 6-328»
STUDIOS AT 319 BEALE STREET

i.
L
:

s’ 
j

door dip thé blank below apd fill out with your correct 
Î name, address and apartment number and mail to the 
| MEMPHIS WORLD,
» Dear Sir:
Î PLEASE SEND THE MEMPHIS WORLD TO (ME) (MY FRIEND) 
’t FOR A PERIOD OF 3 Months ( ); 6 Months ( ); 1 Year ( ). 
J Enclosed find Check ( ); Money Order ( ); Cash ( ).

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
546 Beale Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

« Name . . . . . .
Î Address ...
; City ......
* ■a ■
s 
r 

r 
a
* .’ I

»■■■ * ■

___________ Regieteted U. S. Patent Office. ¿

67 T 8 6 2 4 6 8 8 6 2 407
y ‘-Ÿ N A M R 0 0 L T A E 0
4 T- 6 2 6 4 2 7 2 b 8 4

A D u 0 B R S 1 E W D u 0 0
6 7 4 8 Ô 2 7 b 2 4 2 7 2

I N* V A T L M L y E L 0
r 2 i 8 4 6 2 7 4 2 8 5.4
E A 0 I 0 N M B R R D R R
a n.' 7 ~r .6 4 8 2 b 7 2 4 2
D A R i y D H E A I S I R
T"TT 5 4 7 2 A 7 2 4 2 6 7

D S c A G J E E I N 0 U A
4 TT~rT" à T" 4 b 7 2 2 7 *’5
C -B 0 0 A N E L A D N P- E

Phone . . . . . . . .
State ,... . . . . .

. , SUBSCRIPTION RATES
i Three Months. . . . . . . .-$1.50

• Sfr Month». . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00
One Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00

... ■■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a mesial« «v«/ 
day. It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune, 
Count the letter* in your first name. If the number of letters 1s 8 or 

mor«, subtract 4.1f the numbar-is less than 6, add-3. Th»result is 
your k«y numb«r. Start at the upper left-hand corner of th» r*c- 
tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right. Theft 
read the muHge thtlttttra under the checked figure» five

NEW IDEAL HOMES
r

1392 GRAND OPERA COVE 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, car
port, knotty pine kitchen, 
$9,950 to $12,750.

Ayres Const. Co.
•

3333 FORD
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1- bath, 
ranch style, knotty pine 
chen. $9,750 to $11,300.

Ayres Const. Co.
•

2398 SILVER ST.
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
wired for aid conditioner, 
storage room. $9,100.

Blaylock & Brown

3499 YOKLEY RD.
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, no 
down payment for 221 cer
tificate holders. $9,000.

Cooper Realty Co.
•

1414 EMMASON ST.
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
hardwood floors. $9,000.

Howard Rubin Co.

1475 HAVANA
7 Rooms - Large lot 

NEW LOAN OR PICK UP 
PRESENT LOAN

Call Mr. Carter, Gl. 2-0895

John A. Parrish Co.
3589 Park Gl. 8-3840

WYATT
Hatters and Cleaners 

1 Bay Service 
MAKE AND REBUILD HATS 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

JA. 6-9289 

323 Beale

_ FOR SALE

•
3 Chairs, good location, rea
sonable rent. Owner must 
quit due to illness.

Call Before 9:30 A.M. 
MUtual 3-8463

I PRAY FOR THE ENTIRE SICK 
AND GIVE ADVICE TO WOR
RIED LIVES.

559 WEAKLY 
JA. 5-1924

FAN REPAIR
FACTORY METHOD 

FREE PICK UP 
WATKINS

REPAIR SHOP 
2731 Lowell 

Phone FA 7-0795

GOES
FARTHER

WHEN
YOU
SHOP

A lovely 3-bedroom house, 
big kitchen, living room, lots 
of closets, storage room, a 
little down, notes like rent. 
Call Claude McGuire, FA. 4- 
8754.

Automobile, Furniture

Signatures
There Is a reason why people 
like to do business with us. 
You, too, will like our cour
teous treatment and desire 
to help you.
Open Thursday and Friday 

Nights Until 8:00 P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 ta 1:00

•

With rental property 80 ft. 
frontage and 120 ft. long, 

located in the N. E. part of 
city. In a highly respect
able neighborhood.

Owner will share part of first 
martgage,

•
WRITE OR CALL

MEMPHIS WORLO
JA. 6-4030

546 BEALE STREET 
Memphis 5, Tennessee

PATRONIZE WORLO 
ADVERTISERS KOEN’S

CLEANERS 
AND 

SHOE REPAIR 
LET US MAKE YOUR SHOES

LOOK LIKE NEW 
' •

YOUR CLOTHES LAST LONGER 
WHEN WE CLEANfTHEM 

•
363 Beale JA. 7-8471 

MRS. EVIE KOEN 
Proprietor

FHA TERMS
1405 McMILLAN - 6 large 

rooms and bath. Excellent 
condition. Floor furnace 
heat. Fenced rear yard with 
garage.

1168 GREENWOOD - 2 story 
home with 8 rooms, 2 
baths, Can be used as .du
plex. Has attic, basement 
and double garage.

BILL KING 
REALTY COMPANY

Office MU, 8-68841 
b*»mü.-è«8» 

4111 POPLAR
f Realtors

0 
R 
L
D

w 
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